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If you are  looking* for a 
ch o ice  b u ild in g  s ite  w ith  
sh a d e  tr e e s  or b ea r in g  
a sso r te d  fr u it  trees, you  
should inspect our new
Orchard Park 
. Subdivision
and Moctire your elioiee of 210 
lots Which will be Bold on very 
easy terms.
If you will call at my ollice 
I will he pleased to show you 
th is  desirable residential 
property.
si Just Arrived
A large consignment of
C A R P E T S
Tapestry Squares 
Brussels ,,
Velvet ,,
Axminstcr ,,
Wilton ,,
VMirzapore ,,
CO-OPERATION
For the B. C, Farmer
$ 7.00 each
14.00 y »
*7.00 y y
25.00 ) y
$27 to $ 70
30 to 1 0 0
f .  R. 1. DeHart
— KELOWNA—
A large a s s o r tm e n t  of Rags, 
Bath M ats, etc.
Kelowna Furniture Co.
8!
China Glassware Crockery
A  wide range of Fine 
T  uscan
China in L  imoges, 
and many others
Royal Grafton,
L i g h t  F i x t u r e s
My stock of Electroliers, Brackets, Table Lamps is very complete
A  n e w  c o n s i g n m e n t  j u s t  a r r i v e d  ^
Phone 84 G E O . F . J A M E S Box 90
PENDOZI S T R E E T
D. H. Rattenbury
Real Estate
—----- a n d — ■
Investments
Offic e:
Room9 7 & 8, Leckie Block
G. H. E. HUDSON
NEW  LIN E  O F POSTCARDS. All Local Views
• Why- not have a Portrait 
J\ - taken of the Baby?' -
Phone 199 PENDOZI St.. KELOWNA
FARSIGHT IN CAR SELECTION
H kHE measure of your pleasure in motoring 
depends on the discrimination you use in 
purchasing your car.
N o t  a lo n e  s h o u ld  y o u  investigate th e  w o r th  o f  th e  c a r 
itself. Y o u  s h o u ld  be p a rtic u  a r a b o u t th e  fir m  th a t 
m a k e s  th e  c a r. L o o k  a little ahead —ask y o u r  ie lf w h e th e r  
the car y o u ’ re  a b o u t to  p urch ase  is lik e ly  to  h a ve  a fa c to ry  
a t,a ll b e h in d  it s ix  m o n th s  h e n c e .
There’s s u r e a c t i o n  in t!ie choice cf a McLaughlin Car­
not only arc McLaughlin Cars trustworthy in themselves, biit they 
come from a factory that has been producing high-grade cars for 
five years, and was making high-grade carriages nearly half a 
century before that—a factory that is the keystone of a- big organiz­
ation, with completely-equipped sales depots alf over Canada.
Stnd for advance booklet cf our 1913 models
M cL  A U G  H U C A R R  I A G E  C O . ,  L i m i t e d
Kelowna Garage & Machine Works Co., Ltd.
Ill nil address on "Cu-.lpi'ration," 
recently id veil by Mr. Hayward, 
M L.A. fo.v Duncan, II.C., wen* Koine 
pertiiioiiI remarks ns to fli: Iohs to 
f urinous caused by their attitude of 
[Relation. "If lurnieirn joined to ­
gether, they could rule t'hc world,” 
he Raid.
"I would not like i;i> suggest that 
agriculture in flourishing any .to,* 
well ill the province bf British C.<- 
umbin. My holiest belief^ in that 
agriculture in doing an well as 
might be expected under the circum- 
ulaiiouH : the eiroumstariiva atre rutli- 
or hand, I may suy, and in that, 
connection there are five cc six 
mat tow  over and above tlr* ques­
tion iof cii-opcration that I would 
like, if permitted, to diucuBa . with 
you. UO-aporation is not tho only 
thing: that will uiiIce for success In 
Carminig, 'but at leant it is olio of 
the chief things that will bring 
agriculture into a better mate ru 
the province ot." British Columbia 
than it enjoys at the present time.
say better, . m*.caus: I believe that 
one of tho greatest difficulties «« 
have is that we are Bending: out of 
thu province anm ully $1-1.000,00J to 
bring in that wh/iiah might very well 
ba produced within our awn borders, 
You will understand, therefore,what 
u very serious work tne agricultu­
rist. lias 'before him. Speaking* as u 
supporter 'Of tho feevernment, I Bay 
that tlio government intends to d: 
everything possible to  assist yju.
"In regard to co- vporatibn, I would 
just call attention to the fabt' that 
so .far as I have been able, to see, 
it has O'perated very successfully in 
ours and in many oth:r> districts.
It has dona much to  put d.llars and 
cents into the farmer’s pocket; it 
has created a friendlier Spirit a- 
rnnng the farmers, due to  the cl/ser 
association which the effective oper­
ation of tha idea entails, In the past 
it cannot bo denied that the petty 
bickerings and jealousies between the 
fa-i'mens, clue largely to their Isolated 
condition and individual eff irt, re­
sulted in poouniury loss, a loss that 
has since boon transformed Into a 
gain by tho adoption Of tbs co-op­
erative idea. It is tru;*, in my opin 
ion, that if the. farmers joined tc 
gather, ...they w ould rule Pile world.
It is absolutely true; hut it ia iii*-- 
wloe true, that it is a very hard 
thing indeed to get the farmers 
to* join t.lgether.
"1* regard that, the breeding of a 
spirit of confidence am mg the 
farmers, as one or the chief works 
of co-jperatior., Wherever you 
have a coroperativc creamery. cr 
wherever yoiricc-'p .'rate in an3- shape 
or form, yau not only increase the 
quantity of the produce, but y:u 
also raise the standard of quality, 
both of which pcrf.1r1nanc.2s being 
coincident w i t h  ah all-round reduc­
tion in the' cost. There are hundreds 
and thousands of farmers who would 
make butter—and that would be a 
ood thing far the butter and the 
consumer of butter—if it w e r :  pro*, 
duced on a co-apcr.it Ve principle. Th: 
fact that at the present time 
they have not only ta make the bat­
ter, tu t find a m irkot for it. Is 
one of the reaS tab why so little  of 
that commodity is made. If butter 
was made on the .co-operative prin­
ciple—. that is, if 'all tho farmers 
centralized the production of butter 
or the elements O';'butter, it cauld be 
done at a greatly reduced cost to 
th it which at present prohibits them J 
from making that very necessary I 
commodity.
v.It i'd ill'the (details of the work 
that the farmer loses, and it is in 
th'.so same details that the co-op 
orative cream ry. would make those 
losses gains. If you increase the 
quantity and raise the quality of 
dairy produce, you at the same 
time increase th dr monetary value 
The monetary values of butter and 
eggs have altered' wherever you 
have a co-operative waciaty control­
ling the industry. It is not very 
many years ag>when I, who have 
been farming here for the last 17 
years, used to peddle egg* and but­
ter around this town, ana bo glad 
to take from the grocer just what­
ever he w'ould give me—«nd I am 
sorry to  say. take it. out in trade 
To-day, I send my products to th f  
creamery and the grocer has to 
pay what wo ask, and not What he 
chooses to give.
I am 'going to (give y  <1 a few- fig­
ures, regarding .oar* Cowichan Circa-' 
mory. This creamery is purely co­
operative. It started out to make 
brtU’iY As far .as my connection 
w ith it went, I' started in with 
the hope that the creamery w'ould 
start-a  1 egg-station. Wo have now 
got bey oral, that in t ji a poultry 
statiou Wo have got a pig-feeding 
station :w e  buy our feed in car-1 ad 
lots': wo have a siding from the rail­
way. Jvi< ij thing Is mixed up by the 
;i«so< i; l ion, and the farmer brings 
in his pinluot and takes out his 
feed. The one offsets the cither, and 
at tho end of the month he has paid
- bis * -  - ^
RIFLE ASSOCIATION
First Shoot of tho Season
On Thursday, May 15, the first 
shoot qf tlic season was held oil the 
local rirlo range. Ah very few 
members knew th a t a shoot w.ih to 
be lii'ld, the attendance was limited 
to tw o members, Mr. T. Allan and 
Mr. F. L, Davis. With a stiff  wind 
blowing, the foil w ing scores were 
m ade:
8 core H
200
5 1 5 5 4 5 5 - 3 3  
4 4 3 5 4 .‘1 3 - 2 6
Hi
CITY COUNCIL
Weekly Meeting
regular me 'ting 
I'i id ay,
of the 
A :ting-
T. Allan ..... .....  4—1
F. L. Davis .... ......  4 —
500
T. Allan ...... .....  3—:
F. L. Davis ......  3—
600
T. Allan ..... .....  4—1
F. L. D av is.... . ... 3—1
5 11 4 4 5 5 3 - 2 7
4 4 5 5 5 a—29 
G y 4 4—21
i»
n o t
Aggregate 
T. Allan 96, F. L. lAiviw 74.
•In addition to", tho sh liX, a con­
sider ablo amount o f w .t’k was done 
on tho targets, und they arc now’ in 
first-claBH shape for tho next meet, 
whelp a good attendance iw c./nfid- 
ently expected.
ANNUAL REPORT
0( W. C. T. U.
The 
T. IJ.
annual m eeting of th: W. C. 
was held in the Presbyterian 
Hall cm 'Tuesday, May
a membership 
are honornrv
Sunday School 
13th.
The books shewed 
of 4.1, ton of w hi tin 
members.
The Treasurer's report showed 
that $1C0.60 had 'boon taken in 
during'the year. Some o f the dis­
bursements wetre aa follows: $15.00 
for the lloMpital, $ 10.00 fur' tho 
Prohibition League, $10.00 f;r  the 
purpose cxf placing a Bible in every 
room in tho h^teld 'Of (Jhe Oity, $20 
for delegates’ expenses to Prov­
incial Convention, $25.80 fc/r ofhor 
items, leaving a 'balance of $17 in 
tho treasury.
The oDficerS for the ensuing year 
are : President, M.rs. • F u ller: 1st
Vice-President, Mins. W elsh; Treas- 
ur<»5, Mrs. G. Fletcher: Jtecording
Secretary, Miss Sinclair,, all of 
whom w'cre ire-elected. Soiperln- 
tendents of departthents will be 
elected at th: next monthly meeting.
The White Sh i'lL  aiuL Auxiliary 
Leagues have been carried on dur­
ing the year, hy their respective 
su iierin tendon ts.—Com-
At
City Council lust
Mayor Sutherland and Aldermen 
CoiK'laml, Taylor, Th impson, v os.'iis 
alld Colder wore present.
Mr. 1). W. (blowley was present in 
the Council Chamber to  petiti m the 
City Fathers for a few chairs and 
lights for the bandstand and the 
Council passed a motiin authorising 
the Park Committee to get the 
necessary supplies, as firry were 
badly needed by the band and the 
expense w'ould be very little.,
5 5 5 4,5 5—114 Aid. Copeland reported that he 
had Investigated the matter of stroef 
signs, and the number necessary 
would ,bo 1 lit. Tho cost qf the 
sample sign board be, bad secured 
was 75* w ilts  but hr thought it 
would be advisable to call f.|r tend­
ers if tire City deeLdrd to go ahead 
with the work. , I’lio signs could in 
many instances be jdaced 011 the 
electric light polos, so tlrr o .st of 
the work would be materially 
lessened. For some time past, 
merchants had been aiequesting 
that the. Streets b: named, us it was 
very confusing for new delivery 
men to find out where t > take their 
goods. It would also be very useful 
to the general public and to stirung- 
ors, and with a small pocket nnp  
of the city a new arrival would 
have no trou'blo in finding Iris way 
to any part of tha city.
Aid., .Taylor objected t v  the plac­
ing of waradon signs on the streets 
on the ground that they would soon 
decay, and wugg,.ste 1 t in t  m.:lal 
signs w ith  enamel letters 'bo used. 
Incidentally, be did not think there 
wa«. sufficient funds on hand fo 
touch the work at all.
Aid. Calder also endorsed th * 
idea of metal Higtis, sta tin g  that 
they wore ins:d in many lango cities 
and rvero not very expeiiHive.
Acting Mayor Sutherland Kugg s:- 
eal that Aid. Copeland go  further 
into the matter and sbeuxv estimit'.\s 
oil both the |> lard and metal signs, 
w'bon tho Council mig|ht be in a po­
sition to take action in the matter.
By-laws l,‘t2 and lii-i were .niail 
the third time and a- motion was 
passed to hold a p:ll on the same 
the City Clerk u.u
Renew' Your Subscription to the “Courier.”
for his feed and is due „ to receive 
the balance on his product. During 
ths yoar the creamery produced 158,- 
000 pounds of butter. It shipped t?2,- 
000 dozen eggs, and It placed ou the 
market no less than 20,000 pouiids 
of dressed poultry.
Continued on paifc  8 ■
VICTORIA DAY SPORTS
List of Events
The following pr-gramme will be 
presented on Victoria Day at the 
Exhibition Grounds. It. will be n:ite^ 
that a race is seheduled foe every 
IO minutes so it w ill  ba necessary 
for owners qf horses to make . an 
effort to get out on time,, or some 
of the programme will inevitably 
have to be abandoned. Th: c.m m it- 
com w'ish every individual horHe ow'- 
ner to 'be a,s (prompt as p;sslble aDd 
thereby assist the maiiag:ment to 
carry out the programme in full. 
The same statem ent goes for the 
athletes who intend to* enter tn the 
track and field sports.
jar o g r a m m e .
p.m., TOO yardsi, boys,
IO, 60 yards, Girls.
60 3 aids, Boy Scouts.
1st heat, 2. a a pace.
1st heat. Free ror .ill.
220 yds. Dash',
2nd heat, 2.33 pace.1 mile men’s  run.
2nd heat, Free for All..
100 yard Dash. .
3rd heat, 2.33 paco.
Half-mile M en's Run.
3rd heat, Free tor All.
20,
1.30,
2.00,
2.10,
2.20,
2 30,
2.40,
2.50,
3.00,
3.10,
3.20,
3.30,
3.40,
3.50,
4.00,
4.20,
4.40,
5lCO,
5.20,
5.40,
8.00,
C.15,
In addition to  the ab;»ve, there w ill  
be a league baseball game between 
Kamloops and Kelewna, at about 4 
p.m., and also high jumping and a 
tug ofw ar. It will be seen that 
there will be no time to- I iSe if the 
entire prcgramine is to  b: carried 
out, do it bohabves all who have an,\ 
particular interest in the same, an 
sprinters or hterso owners, to be 
time
Men’s 1-4 mile Run.
Half railo Dash, horses.
Five mile Distance .Run, Men. 
Half mile Hor»e Race, 1st heat 
Polo ILny Race, Hail M lei 
Pony Race, 1-4 Mile.
Pony Race, 1-2 mile.
1-2 mile Horse Race, 2nd b 
1.-2 milo Hor^a Race, 3rd heat 
1-2 m'le B. C. Horse Ruce, 
W restling on Horseback.
Ca t
s h a r p
A ■.
on
B. C. HORSE
Orders by 0. C.
on June 6, u'ith 
ix-turiiiiig officer.
Aid, Cojielaiid brought to (he 
’'.attention of the C uncil another 
m a tter : the -.'question df giving
one name to. the avenue n rw know n 
us llirv ey  Ave. and 1^ 1 i Aye. The 
street originally rail from Abbott 
St. to Ellis St. and w'.as—najned Eli 
Aye., after a member of the pioneer 
Ivequimo fainil>'. Later, th : street; 
had been extended to the (lev ••ru­
men t road and the extension calliHl 
Harvc3' Ave. by the firm whicih sub­
divided the p'rop'orty 'in that s. ctian.
The Aldermen d iffered’ in their 
opinions «n the matter, but all 
agreed on th e . necessity foe s nr1, 
common name far the street.
Acting Mayor Sutherland sugges'- 
cd that an entirely new name be 
given to  the w hole street, as the 
most diplomatic way t v  settle  the 
problem. Finally, the m a tter  was 
postpaned^until a later meeting, as 
a by-law w;ill have “torbe passed end 
the usual procedure gen : thr;ugh
to make any such chaiig! ill street
iioine.nclature. .
It was moved by Aid. Calder, 
seconded by Aid. Coseiis : That, the 
subdivision plan submitted by Mr. 
J. I-Iarvcy;, . Jr. of Lots 10. 11, 12, 
13, .14, .15, 10, 17, Block 54, and 
[iart of L ots 1 t:  1> and 18 to 23, 
Block 54, Reg., Plan 262, b e . passed. 
Carried.
The following aco 'lints were pas - 
ed- by the Finance Committee:
Palmer &- Rogorson, superl 
vision qt work ' and trees 
supplied for streets and 
Park ...... ...... ... ... ...$399.16
Time sheet, April 1.5 to ' May 
9, planting trees ... ... ...
Time sheet, May. 12, planting 
trees ......^i., . ..*.
] i>s Ct McDonald, - teaming 
in Park ...... ...... ...... ......
J. H. Stevenson, teaming in
Park ...... ; ...... ..,.............  ......
W. R. Glenn, teaming in
Park ...... ............ ...... ......
J. H. Stovensoii, work in
Park .......... .. ..v... ......
F. Smith, w'ork in Park ...
A. Winslow', W ork  in Park 
R. G. Miller, wonk on water
works, constiructii in .......  ...
Sewer Tiine Chjques:
C.
C.
B.
F.
It.
Lombardo,
20
pa-
Hcadquarters,
\  Kelowna, May 
PA HADES—The Squadron will 
rade in Dr. Boyce's field, at l(> a.m. 
on May 24th. All must attend 
LECTURE—Lectures and parrnleB 
will bo held on May 24th and 25tti 
next at tho Mmc time and place ne 
asc week.
MARCHING ORDERS—Reverting to 
Order Number 20 dated May 6th, it 
will not be nooessary for any man 
to take Ttparo blankets to camp. 
CIIAS. CLARKE,
Major,
O. C. •D” Squadron, 30th B.C.IL
ex-
GhrWtanti ......
Abraham .........
Pattin i ...... ......
Ben veil u tt i ......
C. IV P„ freight ....
Dominion Express C
press chairgos ...... ......
Okanagan Telephone Co., 
telephone rati s  for May 
Canavan & Mitchell, Petty
Caish ....... .. .... . .... . ......
Sew'f’r payroll foy 14 da>'H 
ending April 3Q ... ... ......
B. Dymoek, .team ing
streets .... .
Owen Gregg, teaming
streets ...... ....„ ...... ... ...
G. McCurdy, wank on streets  
The Council then adjourned 
Friday, May 23, at IO a. m.
on
on
327.a)
7.50
3!m :o
117.(0
13.CO
37.50  
3 li 50
31.50
5.35
9.00 
9.C0 
9.C0 '
10.35
9.00
5.50
1.35 
15.65
1.20
133 70
,\ . 
45;48
45.48
21.00
until
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L O D G E S
A .  F .  S - A . M .
Si George’s lodge,
THE KELOWNA COURIER
ANIl
Okanagan Orcfiardist.
no. ci.
l>i,-tliH M 11,1*1 l;i 11 v
II. II. Hum m  
\V. M
I t<■(/ul.i i mi .1 inK‘- "ii Ci *•
, |j,,  .,, IM "I U l .....  Hi*' I " 11till M | , ill H | . lit III K il \ -
mi- 'll I I .1 II. S..jolll"i"k' 
III V II ill.
I \  1$. Wi i i i  I s
Set'.
Orchard City lodge, Number 59
I . O . O . F .
'  M. .-I h rvi'i y T ih-ikIil V 
In I'.-uli III.,mil III H p. III. In Kil.vinii ImH. Visit. 
Ini: U n i  11, II i nil’ < III illillly 111 vll.-il t"  iitli'inl.
I'\ A l< MSTHI)Nil, N. (I.
II I, Wl 1.1,ITS, IL S,
S . O .  E .  B .  S .  
Orchard City Lodge, Niinilicr 316
Mi iMh Anil ninl It Ii WriliirMtu.vM, In llli.i'li.
ill H p. in. VI h 11111 p I ft ,-t lin n wikinni*.
A, C. I’l'lTTMAN, I’ii'nlili'ilI.C. IIUOVK, Si'itHiii),
T I I E O S O P H I C A L  S O C I E T Y
“ KELOWNA IA )I)0 E “
L en d in g  L ib ra ry ; en q u ire , 
S e c r e ta r y , box 570
w. B. msi:, SYDNEY II. OLD,
President. Secretary.
KNOUIRIKS INVITKD________
P R O F E S S IO N A L
Burne &  Tem ple
S o lic ito r s , .
N o ta r ie s  P u b lic , 
C o n v ey a n cers , e tc .
KELOWNA, - - - B. C.
( ) w i it'd ; 111«) I'/il i I ml I iV
GIO. HOST. M. A.
Stm srior i ion Kali s 
(S trictly in Atlvaiuv)
Tn mi) iiililn .,m In ('.niiiit i ami all jia it«  >1 III" 
III It ir.111 .in |ill<•: 11.MSrei' vim r. ' I ,. t In- I )nlirtl 
st.lti-h. illt*1 i.tlli'l' li.lrlnn II.IIII t lira : tf'2.00 |i«‘l 
y ra  r.
News ill MK ial i*vi• iilm ami ci.iniiinnii'allnnn in 
ir i 'a ti l  lii mat Ii-im nl | , 111 >1 k1 inlrii'Wt will In* 
l.’lailly ico lvi il l..i |inl.lli ;ii Inn. II ant lit-nt I- 
<at"<l l.v lin- vwit.-i's iiiimn anil ailillrsa. 
vvMi i will noI I..' |iiliili'i1 II mi ili'Mliril. Nn 
inatti ' i 'u l a m iimlalum., Illn'llons m Iiii|>.t i lm 
nnl n a i l in '  will I." ac i . 'p i .■<!.
1'iM'iiMiiii'aii'"|.lam", all maniiM-rlpl ulmnlil l.y li't'll.ly w i It tin mi mi" niil" nl III" |>ap"r "illy, 
'l'.\ |j,-writ i"n I'npy Ii pi"li'i i"il.
Tli" col I K I KR ||.."M mil n"i"n.ia illy I’liiloi'M* III" 
m'IHIiiiciiih nl anv i imti llniled arlkl".
Adver t i s i ng  l ln t c s
O.isslf'nl Advert IsenH'lits S ik:Ii an, Fur Sal", I.umi 
l''iniml. Wiinl. (I, i t" . ,  iiiiiIit  licaillnir “ Want 
y\ilH," first Insert Ion. - ivntn pm' wunlj Minimum 
Charge, 2S •'•■m I ,idi Aililllloii.il Insertion 1 ivnt 
pm- wi.nl ; Minimum Charge, IS ""inn.
land and limber Notices .to tla.VH, $5; (.0 daya, $7.
Leual and Municipal Advertising Flint iimfi-tlon, 12" 
per Iiii"; "aril nn 1>kc<|iuiiiL liini'i'tluii, He pi’i 
fin".
Ileadlnu Notices following Local News IMiIiII'hIiimI an 
ilci' hciwIliiL’ *• Ilii'ilm'KH Local",” .!<: per wnril, 
llisl linu'i lion; 2c p"i' wm'il, i-acli ' Miiliwi.|ti"iil 
Ink'll ii>n. Minimum Charge: Hi st Insnrilon, 50e: 
"lull Knli""i|U"ni Iiikci tlon. 2-c.
Transient and Contract Advertisements - Rates ac- 
"i.i.llun tn sl/e ..I space taken.
R. B KERR':
, . b a r r is te r
and S o lic itor ,
N o ta ry  P u b lic ,
K E L O W N A , - IT C.
Ii. C. W E D D E L L
BARRISTER, 
SOLICITOR & NOTARY PUBLIC
O ver R oyal L ank, K elow n a , B .C .
Richard H. Parkinson
A.M. C an. S oc . C .E ., B .C . .S .,e tc .
SURVEYS, SUBD IV ISIO N S, IR­
RIGATION PROJECTS. 
'•REPO RTS AND ESTIM A TES  
P.O. Box 137
CHARLES HARVEY
ILA .SC ,,  CMC., n . L . S .  & lL C .L .S .
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions, Plans,- 
Eng'ineeriny Roports and Estimates . 
Oftice.: Hewetsnti:& M antle  Bit;., Kelowna, H. C. 
Telephone 147
B. A. MOORHOUSE
A. M. CAN. SOC. C; E , B.C.L.S.
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor
Office: ROW CLIFFE BLOCK, 
KELOW NA, B.C.
A .  L .  M c N a i i g h t o n
C.K., O.r. S., D-l .S.. H.C.L.R. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA an 1 
DOMINION LAND SURVEYOR 
OH.ce —Corner Abbott . Street and 
Park A vo
P.O. Box 2S2. Residence I’hoiic 5101
P .  E d m u n d  C o r b y
..ARCH ITECT
H EW ETSO N  BLOCK
K e lo w n a , B .C .  •
Contract ailvcrtFcnt will ploaco nut Ice that all 
clnmip's nl ail vi rt L"im'nl a must. I." haml"i 
to ilic primer tiv Tuesday ihh.ii. ntliertvlw 
l liny canni.l lie inserted in tti" ciment wecliV 
Issii".
TIUIRSDAV, MAY 22ud, IUU5
EXPRESS RATE REDUCTIONS
Should Benefit Fruit-Growers
-The proitcsH'tl cxpr.K.4 rates retluc- 
tiou on thu o'irri.i(J3 of fruit from 
interior points t:» V.ancoiivor in vir­
tually '17 [ur cent. It will into 
<•' feet, within a few weeks. prom- 
ij>.is to jtrove of immense assistance 
to British Columbia fruit-gr..wcrn in 
meeting .Ainericun competition. Fur 
instance, tho rate from V tuod cn 
every variety of fruit tsbiop >d int'.' 
this city will be $l.5LV per 10i) lbs, 
instead of $1.8D per 10D pounds us 
for marly.
This new figure is the exact equi­
valent of the rate from Wenatchee 
—the centre of the Washington fruit­
growing industry.—to Vancouver 
That a substantial boon h is  been 
conferred on the Okanagan. Valley is 
evidenced by th 1 fact that Weiiatche: 
is near ir Vancouver by on 4third 
than th.e distance w'hioh., separates 
Vernon from Vancouver.
.Ho imprcRsed was Mr. il. L. Dray­
ton. chairman of the Railway Beard, 
with the necessity of granting im­
mediate relief that the new rate will 
gl> into effect with rut the usual 
formal delay of 30 days fallowing 
the i.ssuanco of the formal cird t  ol 
t ba .Board. The order. is n . \v actu 
ully being propalred and th ' n e \y  rates 
will become operative the mrrnc-ni 
thti various schedules are printed.
Thus spoke Mr. A. S. G6;deve, a 
colleague of M r, Drayton and foriru-r 
member for Ko. tenay, in . conversa­
tion with a representative of the 
Vancouver Pnovince. c.n Tuesday. He 
also expressed th t belief that the ne- 
duction iii“ rates would prrve of sub­
stantial benefit to British Columbia 
fruit: growers and would, relieve them 
of an handicap-o-f whidh thiey have 
been ccmplaining for years past.
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PIANOFORTE
MR. HAROLD TO D  .BOYD, Exhibitioner 
Roval College of Music, and lately with Kendrick 
Pyne, Musi Doc.. O rganist  of the .Cathedral,  Man­
chester, E ng land ,  receives pupils a t  
T H E  S T U D IO , T R E N C H  BLOCK, K ELO W NA  
Music of every description supplied
Address, P. O. Box 374 4-tf
J J )R , J. W . N . S H E  PIT 10 K D  
DENTIST.
Of fic e : Corner of Lawrence Ave. and 
Pendozi St.
. KELOW NA. B.C.
9
D r .
AMERICAN FRUIT
To Conform With Fruit Marks Act
A despatch from Ottawa Says that 
Hon. Martin Ibtr.rell^introduced in 
or.mmlttee a resoluti -n designed' to  
amend the Inspection and Halts Act 
in other than foreign fruit. Gr avers 
cempeiting in the Cauadiun marker 
will be c-ompell td to .c.inform. with 
Canadian regulations regarding 
marking of boxes, inspec­
tion, etc. Mr. Burrell said that the 
proposed amendment had been 
prompted 'by • representations', fr ui 
fruitrgrowers all over Canada, and 
was designed to  place Canadian and 
American fruit growers on an equal 
basis- '
Interior Items
A Provincial Liberal Convent! p is 
to be hold at Revclstoke cn May 29. 
3(). and 31. Each provincial constitu-
R '•'JiT. on titled fo be represented at• iXV JLJL the convention 'by . lO duly electedG radua te  P ennsy lvan ia  College 
at Dental'  S urgery ,  Philadelphia
Licentiate of British  Columbia
Roweliffe Block, next Post Office
M oney  to  Loan
On improved real property; also on 
other securities.
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.
G. A . F IS H E R
Crowley Block :-: Kelowna, B.C.
MR. B. G. MEYRICK
ccoives pupils a t  S tudio in the  Morrison BUx:k for 
, lessons-in
pianoforte, Violin, Organ, Singing & 
Harmony.
- 3 yea rs  previous experience in England.
Wilt play for dances.
A ddress :  Box 257, Kelowna, B.C. ’P h o n e67.
Miss Evelyn Wilson
E L E C T R O L Y S IS
Shampooing • Scalp Treatments
Face Massage Manicure
MORRISON -THOM PSON BLOCK 
9.30 a.tn. to 12 noon a n d  2 p.n>. 6 p.m.
del'gat es or proxi s f..r each, mein 
her to which tdie oonsLituciicy is en­
titled. This m *ans the total numo,:r 
of dtdegutes at th; convention could 
!>c 420 ; m ■ •«
Pe.ntictcii exj'erT''iiecd a flood on 
Friday last, whan. Penticton Greos 
uverllowed its bihus nutl fl oded «... 
verti 1 down town streets to a depth 
'of about six inches. The Fail view 
Avenue bridge was washed out. With 
Lh<v'cessation . of vants the aw llen 
creek subsided to it4 accustomed 
channel. 9 m w
The Slcamous R egitta, whiah t>ro- 
mlst’H to become ' in- ' a year or so. 
one of tho/chicf aquatio m.-cts cf vhc 
Interior, will be held on June 3. An 
interesting and oomDlet--- programme 
has been arranged, and with many 
valuable prizes being offered, tin* 
event should draw a large number 
of spectators. Porhap3 the must in- 
ter os ting event in the eyes of motor­
boat enthusiasts will bo the endur 
aiice race from Chase to Sioam us. 
a distance of about 50 miles.
m. m m
Retail Merchants Associations are 
being organized in Enc|erby and Arm­
strong. 1
BOARD OF TRADE
Monthly Meeting
Tb" Kgubi:' iiii n l  lily me ting 
tin" Beard ui Trid" was held in Kay- 
inei- H Small H ill, on Tuesday night. 
Among t lt< w  present were, Mr. Aj 
W. Jimp: ■ r, P.-.-s'tient ; Mr. J. Beaver 
.Iuicii, Secretary, and the f.oIL wing 
iii'mls'i's: Messrs. T. G. Speer. K
Hall. W. R. I’ouley, G. Bens n, II. G. 
Baiigmali, W. Iv Adams, il. W. Ray- 
mcr. Williams, S. T. Elliott, i \
DuMoul n, -- Curtis, F. S. Coates, 
|). 11. Rut t. anbury. It. M, Klrrr, W. 
llu tg , F. It. J'i. DeHart, G. Kmv- 
eliire, Jj. El Taylor. — P ick L-, Jl. K 
Ki es, (I. G. Buck, J. Leat hl. y, D. Al- 
l>r'|thtoii, Iv. MaeLajs'ii, W, Al. 
U'rawfoi'd, G. a Moikle, H. Hill aril, 
.1. J5. Wk.te.heaU, B. E. Corby. N. D. 
Me’rav'.sh, M. llereroii, and IJ H. 
Melvenzle. I '
't he J *i*i siileor. tn t roduceil Ihe 
new Heeretiiry, Mi. rieaver .foiies, 
to the members.
Thu minuti-s of the pr. vlmts meet­
ing were then 'rail ami atiojiteil.
rl lie it.lhnving i: <ireSi>ondi!fiuj to 
the Board wad tlum dealt wiLh :
From t.h:> K'dawnu Aquatic Ass i- 
eiatioii, s la tin g  that thu request of 
the Hoard qf Trade tu be allowed 
to paint the word “Kiel avna’i In 
large letters o)‘ th > Asaoeiati •tfa 
grandstand would bo agreed to ir 
Ihe words “Aquatic Asaoeiati nD be 
also painted in smaller letters
A met ton wits passed t > have thu 
work tlonu.
A letter was read front th ’, Dom­
inion Express Co., sta tin g  thn; ii 
was the iiiUMitiun of me C.mpuny 
to establish an np-to-d.iLit delivery 
system In ICelowna in a very abort 
time..
The letter was uckilowl.itguil by 
the Board.
The Courtenay, JJ. C., Board ,T 
Tratlu su it a resolution tuv endorse­
ment by the Boa»-u. The text wu* 
that the action of the provincial go­
vernment in allowing Asiiutic" to buy 
or luaMU lands in British Columoia 
bn condemned.
Mr. DeHart—“W:r had better wait 
and wee how California gets i>i_ug.’“ 
The letter wad filed.
The m atter of Lire protect I >n on 
thu K. V. .It. R. was brought to fchc 
attention of the B.urd by thu read­
ing of correspmdencc 'between the 
Secretary and the Chief Forester 
and Fire Warden. As a result of 
the Board’s action, the Kettle Valley 
Railroad Co have been warned t j 
use. all nocesairy precautions in the 
disposal of slash on tbuir line,
The advisability of the K, V ,R.
R. construe! mg a spur line to K e­
lowna '.was also br.night b.ifo.v; tho 
railway manager, Mr. YVarren, and 
he has proui'sad to me t a c an mi t tee 
composed of the executive council of 
the Board .tp- discuss tho matter, 
Mr Warren having stilted that “he 
would do thu best he c uld for 
Kelowna.”
A letter from the W.nnip. g  Board 
Trade asking the local Ba r d  to 
endorse a 'resolution praying th 1 
Qcminion g ivernmont to demand lo­
wer freight rates* from the C. N. It. 
n return for government: aid tv the 
Ccmpany, was filed.
The next matter toe discussion 
was the charge of the C P. R. feu- 
spotting” cars' on thu li/'ul c.1- 
spur.
A letter was read from Mr. Go d- 
cvn, of the Ra’lway Commissi n, st.-t 
ting that the C. P. II. charter as n 
railroad did not extend ta Kelow 
na, and apparently the duties of th^ 
Ccmpany were fulfilled whin the 
cars were run on to  the slip.
Mr/ Coates—“It seems to me that 
the scope of the supervisi n allowed
the Railway ComnuHiiloif m vil( limn - 
diate I’ltluigi'intiil. Freight in re­
ceived h er1 by many parties who art- 
not ivarehoim • i wiiers a ml who Ii ul 
nothing to it »’ with t h ' orlelm l n- 
gieem iiit between th.* C. P. R. and 
warehoun'' owners al mg th.* spur. 
The sehedn!'.* of th ■ C. P. It. poMi"(! 
up all over the country nh »wn u 
“Ireight rate to Kelowit i,” anil that 
should eei tainly uu’luih’ |>:-ip,-r de­
livery at th * station.'*
The question of "when in n rail­
road not a I’.iilr 'ad ' w ia ilia tussl’d 
at length inil the Tr..nn|>ori:)t;o:i 
Comma tc* of th.* Butrd n Ul go rnr- 
thur into lno matter 
The P|-i'H'.il"Ht th-ti atmou need l h 11 
the exeeutlv.' c.nuu:ll l in  m-our'd n 
lease from (Tie C. 1'. R. lor v .’i ; n.te 
of Board »f Ttiadu offio *, as fiuu- 
liuheil in Ins|. week's “Courier.”
A motion wiei pameil etui *rsing the 
action of thu executive e ainoil amt 
authorizing them i*» c i-.sfruet an 
office ci Hi i"g fr m $703 to $1,000.
A letter wad Head from th * Pont- 
manter-Uitneral stating that in re­
sponse to thu requests df the Board, 
the local poslinisLor wm ill be grauiJ 
ed an increase in salary, S t i r l i n g  
April twt, 1913. of $35$ pnr year, and 
an allowance for h x rent (>f $91.
Thl«, said Mr. Bowser, would enable 
the olfieo to give a much butter 
service in the future. The m em b’rH 
of the Board signified their satisfie- 
tioti with the news.
T-J»e J* resident then annauncel the 
gratifying iiiiformation that over 2t) 
new memhers had joined the Board, 
through (ihp energetic efforts of Mr 
Rees in soliciting subscribers. fie  
believed that if a good live e m 
mitteo got into action arul followed 
! the Hplendid exaTiipl * of Mr. Rees,
, the Board would s on havo sufficieu, 
suKscrijitions in to pay f tr their 
pew office building.
Mr. Rees wad heartily congratulat­
ed by •hlis fellow miimn.TU present and 
in rciply stated that the woirk had 
’boon quite simpl *, and that a good 
committee could easily g d  a large 
number in a few works’ time.
The following c mmittoes1 were ap­
pointed for the pu/iip ko : City Com­
m ittee—Messrs. \V. E. Adams, II. F. 
Rees, W. H ang: Country Committee — 
Mlewsrs. R. Hall; M.' H 'lreron, W. It. 
Pooley.
In reply to a quesLio'n Tby Mr.
E Adams. i.ho President stated that 
any eulhscription was goad to the. 
eml of tho year in whioh the mem- 
bor* joined the Board.
Mr. P. DuMoulin reported that the 
question of the teleph too between  
the city and Okanagin Mission had 
boon left in the hands of the com­
mittee at tb" Mission.
Mr. L. E. Taylor reported that be 
had int.ervlevvcd the Council on tho 
questions of disp tsal of waste paper 
and rtibbish, the need of an incinpi---, 
ator, and 'the’necessity for destroying 
sparrows and abating the moequitu 
nuisaince.
His report was heartliy commended: 
Mr. B. T. Elliott, speaking for the 
ccmmlttee that invesrtLgiti-d the con­
dition of Mtssi <n Creek, reported that 
a grant had been secured from the 
government and a cut made which 
straightened the channel for 1,tCo 
feet. The water was now flowing 
down the cut and the old erb k ftoo- 
was quite dry. Various protective 
works had also buen under cm sti »nv 
tion. -
Mr. R. Hall and Mr. M. Ii 
also, spoke cirt the nuesr.o-n. Mr. ifall 
H-uggested that steps be taken to .-c* 
cure an annual grant or $5,000 from 
the igovernmciit, as thu creek w.,s 
still far from s ite  and it would be 
necessary to do a l'.t.; of permanent 
work every year for s tmu time.
Continued on P age  4
P endozi S t., N orth K elow na, B. G.
uses
w e can
W e  carry in stock a large assortment 
of E le c tr ic a l S u p p lie s  and can
obtain for you on short notice anything 
specially required. ...
OUR MOTTO: Quality and Service
Electric Ranges Vacuum Gleaners Electric
Washing Machines Electric Massage Outfits 
House Wiring Electric Fixtures Electric
Motors and Fans Magnetos Launch Light­
ing Outfits Heating Appliances Storage 
Batteries and Rectifiers
HEW ETSON MANTLE
LIM ITUD
C A P IT A L  $75 ,000
TO  R E N T
T h r e e  v e r y  d e s i r a b l e  d w e l l i n g  
h o u s e s  in  t o w n ,  f u r n i s h e d  o r  u n ­
f u r n i s h e d .  L e a s e s  G r a n t e d  i f
r e q u i r e d
.it.
B R IG H T E N  UP
Do your share, improve the appearance of your home 
by giving it.a coat of paint. The best way to save 
money in your painting is to buy the best oil the 
market. Don’t buy a paint because it is sold at a low 
price per gall.dii, buy it for the service it will give you 
in looks and wear, and protection for you against the 
weather. Use S. W. P . It‘is made of purest mat­
erials,. thoroughly ground and mixed by special 
machinery. Covers most surface, looks best and wears 
longest. It is used by the railways, the steamboat 
companies, and big manufacturers who find it more 
economical than cheap paints, or hand mixed lead 
and oil paint.
FOR S A L E  BY
O .  L E G K I E
The Leading Hardware Merchant
BANK O F  M ONTREAL
E stab lished  1817
Capital. Authorized, $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
Capital, all paid up, $ 1 0 ,0 ^ 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  Rest, $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
Total Assets, $ 2 3 6 ,9 2 7 ,5 1 9 .3 7
HONORARY PR ESID ENT
The Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, 
G. C. M. G., G, C. V. O.
PR ESID ENT
R. B. ANGUS, ESQ.
VICE-PRESIDENT and . GENERAL MANAGER
H. V. MEREDITH, ESQ.
Money Orders payable any where in Canada, Travel­
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’ Letters of Credit pay­
able in all parts ot the world issued.
S av in g s Bank D e p a r tm e n t
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards
B R A N C H E S  iN  TH F, O K A N A G A N :
Armstrong Enderby Penticton Summerland West Summerland Vernon
KELOWNA-—P. DuMoulin, Manager
K E L O W N A 9*>
Jus t  arrived, a complete line of Porcelain, 
W hite  Enamel and Galvanized lined 
Refrigerators, all sizes and styles. 
T h e  P r i c e s  a r e  r i g h t
Don ’t overlook' our
S u m m e r  N e c e s s itie s
Oil and Gasoline Stoves
Screen Doors and W ire Cloth
Garden Hose, Lawn Mowers 
Hammocks, Ice Cream Freezers
Everything for Summer
HARDW ARE X  : ' - \ X K e U e r  B lo c k
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Q
rin*0t »MWIflKANIIORA HMD WHEAT
PURITY FLOUR
00ruoirv
G E O . A . B O W SE R
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR
E stim a tes  G iven  fo r A ll K inds of Jobbing  
an d  G eneral Repair W ork
C o n trac ts  Taken fo r M oving B uild ings 
K EL O W N A , B. C.
T e lep h o n es : 258, Res. 4601 P. O. Box 2
tf* rfr tf* r t  i ?  i? i* i?1i?14 r* fr1tfr rfr rf* tf? tjr tfb rlr rib %
T h e  B e s t  R esid en tia l S e c t io n
A few lots still left. Price will be raised again on June 1 
from $50 to $100 on each lot
Bn vThese Lots are far the Cheapest
Market today ’
on ,the
EASY TERMS REASONABLE PRICES
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T i s  an e x c e lle n t  p r in c ip le  to  p reach , and . vve d o  ou r  
h u m b le  b est to live up to it.
DO YOU?
D o you  r ea lise  th a t there are m any w a y s  o f b o o s tin g ?  
T h e  fav o u rite  m eth od , b ecau se  it is e a sy  and ch eap , is  
by w o rd s, w o rd s  and m ore w o rd s. B u t talk is  cheap , 
and  you w ill find th a t m any so-ca lled  e n th u s ia s t ic  b o o st­
e r s  u tte r ly  fail to ca rry  th e ir  p rea ch in g  in to  p ractica l 
e ffe c t , and th ey  d ea l m any a h id d en  s ta b  a t th e  p r o sp e r ­
ity  o f th e tow n by p a tro n is in g  T im o th y  E a to n  or D avid  
S p e n c e r  for th e  bulk of th e ir  r e q u ir e m e n ts .
N o  town, can be p ro sp ero u s  that is  su b je c te d  to a 
c o n s ta n t dra in  o f rea d y  m oney for th in g s  th at, in m any  
c a se s , can be b o u g h t, when fr e ig h t or e x p r e s s  c h a r g e s  
are tak en  in to  a cco u n t, as rea so n a b ly  a t hom e. Som e  
y e a r s  ago, a . man at P e n tic to n  w as foo lish  en o u g h  to  
sen d  to T im o th y  E aton  for a ca se  o f k e r o se n e  by ex -  
'p r e s s , and the su m  o f 68.00, w h ich  he had to  pay to th e  
D om in ion  E x p r e s s  Co. and in c id en ta lly  sen d  ou t o f  
tow n  in a d d ition  to  w h at lie rem itted  to T im o th y , p rob ­
a b ly  ta u g h t him  a m u ch -n eed ed  le sso n  in w h at con ­
s t i t u t e s  c h e a p n e ss .
. D ea r  F r ie n d s , th is  little  serm o n  is  a r em in d e r  to y o u  
to  in v e s t ig a te  q u a lit ie s  and p r ic e s  at hom e b e fo re  you  
sen d  a w a y , and e sp ec ia lly  in th e  lin e o f PRINTING. 
D o n ’t s u p p o se  y >ur job  is too big or too  d ifficu lt for  
th e  “ C o u rier  ” to do. W e have p len ty  o f  eq u ip m en t, 
and w e can perforate, punch, number, wire stitch, 
round corner and bind all s o r t s  o f blank receipt, order 
and cheque books to  su it  y o u r  r e q u ir e m e n ts  a s  w e ll a s  
a C oast sh o p  and at no h ig h er  p r ices . T h o s e  w h o have  
e n tr u s te d  u s  w ith  w ork o f th is  n atu re, w h e th e r  s in g le , 
d u p lica te  or  tr ip lica te , are w ell sa tis fied . W e p r in t th e  
m o n th ly  a c c o u n ts  w h ich  you have th e p le a su r e  o f p ay ­
in g  to  th e C ity  for w a ter  and lig h t, and w e n u m b er  th e  
la rg e  land c o m p a n ies  and the p r in c ip a l s to r e s  in tow n  
a m o n g st  our. c u s to m e r s , to w hom  w e w ou ld  be g lad  to 
add y o u , if  y ou  have not y e t p a tro n ised  u s .
'■ BOOST YOUR TOWN AND GET YOUR PRINTING AT HOME !
The Kelowna Courier
Publishers and General Commercial Printers
BOARD OF TRADE
ColitImii-O Irum
B o a r d  to  
o f  ruiggiw-
devoted to 
t i n ;  lo c a l
idea and
re  Br^d%nd Bef ter Bfeim
S o l d  b y  K e l o w n a  F a r m e r s '  E x c h a n g e ,  L t d .
Kelowna,  II. C.
COURIER BLOCK
\ ’Phone 96
WATER STREET
\ :
Mr. Honeroti «uid t in t immediate 
action n'honld bi taken to that h»iiir 
work could b* d tie th ’w fall. wIkmi 
the crook in low.
"Ymi don't tiat anything uuP hh you
link for it.” rnu ir k d  Mr. IIuwHcr.
ft in evident that tin- Baird will 
m a k e  a Hi. r '  i iuui :  1 e f f o r t  t> g ' i  I h e  
appropriation.
Mr. Curtin anked «J:u 
coiinldcr (hu ud*-is ibiliiy 
tint? that more Wpacu bo 
agricultural mar U :v- in
orc.HH
Mr. T><rIIiiu-I Hujiportivl i ni 
the motion wan carried,
A lung diKcuHsiiMi then occurred oji 
tho local tolcphon • Hyntom. <*np<*mall} 
•m tho incomplete night service „nd 
nlHo tho morning hoc vice fr mi (I a,in. 
to 7 a.m. Various mombotrM gavo 
iiiHtaiicoH of po.tr service. and a com­
mittee comjHWod of Meflisrs F. 8. 
Coates, I). Loelcli* and J. W. .lotion 
wan appointed to interview the otf- 
CIclulH of the Okanagan Telephone 
Co
Mr. Li. !E. Taylor winked to kn.nw if 
any fresh news Jiad arrived regarding 
the proposed experimental farm in 
the d'lHtriel, and waa informed that 
nothing definite wan known.
lln reply to a qucHfcimi by Mr. It. 
U. Kerr, the President stated thar 
at (hr, next mealing ho 'hoped to be 
able to make an announcement cn the 
touriHt hotel pr:,position, and that 
before long he believed tho City 
would possess such an hotel 
Mr. L. E. Taylor drew attention to 
the advortisem'lit of Finn Her Valley 
Fruit Lands, appearing in ,-inrtaIn 
publications, and containing pinto- 
grupliN of Kelowna urehurds, copy­
righted by Mr. O. II. E. Hudson, but 
imp posed to reprise nt nociiea cm the 
property advertised.
Amotion wn« passed t i notify the 
New WeHtnilriHlxM Hoard o f  Trade, 
The Vancouver Progress Club am* 
the real estate company in question, 
drawing their attention to thu .mat­
ter. ' ‘ “
The President add'd that tile ad­
vertising being carried in German 
paperH by a combination cif local 
comoanieR and the Hoard of Trade, 
would from naw on bo controlled en­
tirely by tho Board. •
A visit of representative German 
citizens was expected soon and every 
effort must ton made to give them 
a good reception.
A motion wafl passed tm leave the 
details in the hands of Che oxuutive 
committoe.
The following new metub ts wc.t  
added to the list, on motion of' Mr.
F. .S. Coates and M. Iloreron : W.
Lioyd-Jones, Gevrge Hill, R. Duncan.
L. Dilworth, R. C. Bennett, R. H. C. 
Mnthio, J. II. Davies, G. A, Bowser,
M- A. Alsgarcl. J.: N Thompson, P 
Brooko, K. F. Oxley, W. E. Tait, II 
Glenn, C. G. Minns, Washburn,
F. C. Mawhinnje, A. C. . Loosem o-e,
R. A.. Seeley, A. J. W alters, A. R. 
Mulholland and J. G. McNaughton.
After passage of a meat hcairty vciit- 
of thanks to the retiring Secretary, 
Mr. G. A. Fisher, who has worked 
so faithfully and energetically in the 
interests of the Board, and the City, 
the meeting adjourned
A PRAIRIE VIEW
Of Fruit Growers’ Re-Organization
Buya the Calgary Herald :
In forming th"im* •!vch into a j dnl 
utock company, working aloug co-op­
erative liiicH, th.‘ fruit growers ol 
the Okanagan hive adopted a oour«.> 
that should In oifeeling in over­
coming the difficultiui wbioli have 
lasulted so diaasl rously t » the in 
duutty.
TIio (Ii'eiMioii ( o p  o) their illtu'cHi* 
In a joint slock aMujiaiiy was uniy 
reached by I li.* growers after mature 
oonslueratloii <it every plan that 
could Iki appllud. Tin* result is that 
already details of procedure have 
been carefully delinod and the. or 
gaiiizattoii sliuuld have ItH busincHa 
in shape before t h • fmit marketing 
woasan arrives.
Fruit men of HritiNh Columbia have 
held for neve’’al years that their pro 
duc« was unduly disci iminatoil a> 
gainst, not only by railway and ex 
press tariffs, but by jobbers and re­
tailors. The no-opera live selling plan 
yhuuld ovoro.unu entirely the trou­
ble with jobbers.
The establishment of distributing 
centres i;l all important points in 
the prulnlo p«-ovinces will permit or 
direct dealing with retailers, or, iJ 
the producurs desire, it will bo pd»- 
wiblo to conduct (lie brunches id 
such ;i way that Hilo cotisumux may 
buy from tlm growers’ wnrehous.;.
The one ceiwaliity In' that Vh .'r,» m 
a 'big marker, ror tliu goJiIn. Th 
growers can afford to> givu fruit to 
the consumer much Cheaper than. lie* 
has been getting it and at the Haim* 
time tho grower will g.'t more £14 
bis produce than ihu has :vcr 
cured.
With the h’O per cent, reduction 
in express charges that will be in 
effect before the tscauon of npo 
fruit arrives, there every reason 
to hope that the fruit Industry will 
be stimulated to a marked degree 
this year. 1
A mob W  4,CK)fJ striking street car 
men stoned the cars in Halifax last 
Friday, and many were seriously in­
jured in this riots. Militia may yet 
have to be called out.
Armstrong is to have a drill hall, 
according to the Advertiser. The 
building will be of brick construct! n. 
It is thie intention of the m 'tubers 
of C Company 102nd Regiment to 
instal a gymnasium cquipinent in the 
new hall.
CENTRAL SELLING AGENCY
Local Representatives Elected
At a meeting of (he shar,‘holders 
pt the B. C. Fruit Exchange Co., in 
Raymer’s Hall last &atu'rday after­
noon, Uni) f.'lUnving ropresema cl vot­
ive re elected to act on the B:«nl of 
the Central Selling Organization at 
Vernon, and to ch:osa two direotors 
to ivork c/n the Directorate of the 
organization: Messrs. J K. Loath-
ley, A. W. Bowser. J. W. Wor.gnoy, c. 
G. Buck, W. Gay and N. 1). McTavish 
A-bbut 70 members were pres°nt ai 
th'1. meeting, and the business ,\\is 
cai-cned' on with enthusiasm and dis­
patch. It is evident that local fruit- 
growcirs are entering into the— cc^  
operative’* idea with a go o will and 
will s"pare no efforts to m ike the 
organization cf the scheme a success 
in every way.
Want Advts.
R A T E S :
F ir s t  Insertion : 2 C e n ts  per
w ord : m in im um  c h a r g e , 25 
c e n ts .
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cen t  
p er w ord; m in im u m  ch a r g e . 
15 c e n ts .
In estimating the cost of an adver­
tisement, subjeet to the minimum 
charge* as stated above, each initial, 
abbreviation or group of figures counts 
as one word.
If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of the “ Courier,” and forwarded 
to their piivatc address. For this ser­
vice, add 10 cents to cover jmstage.
No resiionsibility accepted for cor­
rectness ol telephoned advertisements.
Please do not ask fojr credit, as the 
trouble and expense of booking small 
advertisements is more than they arc 
worth to the publisher.
IIWI’I OYMINr WAN1ID
HOOD MILLINER uiid Driuitmiakor 
just out Loin Ljiidon, wants dal­
ly work. Reiiovutlr/iiH a specialty.— 
T.. Post O.'fie'), Kelowna. 42-2
WANTED. By YOUNG LADY, with 
ExiH'rience, Suininer PoHitloni as 
home Iwdji in iHiuntry. Give full par­
ticulars.N. Stevenson, SKI. Of h Av­
enue West, Calgary. , L'l-tJ
C. H. JA C K SO N
CERTIFIED
A C C O U N T A N T
R oom  7, L cc k ie  B lock
LIGHT DRAY WOKK want'd, in
town. Apply, J. 11. 1hiilllc.
40-tf.
IlOOK-K I EPING DONE in ap.iiM
IlOU I'.S n(. limn ’. Apply . M « .\ 171.
IG'low im. 40-1 fv
UN'GLISII YOUNG Ij.VDY wislicH pool-
tioii 1y GovcynewH, T,a(l.v Hell) or
llouac k(‘(>| it . Dina•nguged May 23rd.
MI'HH L. Pinchbcc k. (Mean; gan Land-
ilig, 11. (’•
W ANTLU Miscellaneous
WANTED, Si»eond-liiiml Mower, in 
good ivuditiou ; price must Iki 
rcasoii.'iblo for cash.,—Apply, it;,x M, 
Courier. ’ -A
TOR S A LE
FRESH MILK COWS FOR SA L E - 
Apply, Gather, Phono IM. ■Id-il
FOR SALE—Two lady’s saddles, near­
ly now.—Apply, Mrs. Woodmans, 
Okanagan Mission. —lC-U
FOR SALE—Second-hand O-’.ncli 
Ridor-Ericsson hot air engine.— 
Kelowna Garage & Machino M'urks 
Co., Ltd. 4D-tf.
WANTED
An cigaifist and choirmaster L t 
St. Michael and All A n g’la’ thniri'ili. 
Agood kb.fwledgi) of Angj'.e,*ii) Church 
run sic I’ssential.
For iiifoiuiat i (n as to (limes nml 
Hulary, apply to Kov. T. Green', Ttu 
Hi'ctory, Kelowim. “ 4JJ-2
TANNERY—Wc* 1'. tan and (Irens furs 
and hides of (>very di’Scription. 
Work guaranteed or in ^iey refund- 
oil. Wo tan leather. lip (o date 
machinery. Top .prices paid for 
hides. Freight paid. Write for 
price list. — CALGARY TANNERY 
CO.. Ltd., Eai.st Calgary. 42-1
FOR SALE—20 aoroa first-class fruit 
and Hay land, 0 anilcva from Kel­
owna on Vorli ;n Road ; also 7-a*oom 
house and iwey fine building lain on 
Wilson 'Ave. ; all at very attractive 
figures. Enquire,. F. .'S'. Contes, 
Lakovicw Hotel. 40-tf.
The Bachelors’  Home
Still Unsjrrende.ed.
A story which was -doubtless invent­
ed to illustrate, the thoroughness' o! 
Prussian rule wherever the Pru-sian 
black and white has ''.established itselt 
is reported in E, A. Brayley Hodgetts..' 
book, “The House of Hohenzqllern.’
. The strict devotion to duty of the 
Prussian disciplinarian has not al­
ways contributed to his popularity. 
The estimation in which he.has gen­
erallybeen held by conquered neigh 
burs is illustrated in the famous jokf 
about the Hanoverian farmer’s wife— 
aft^r the annexation—and the inquisi­
torial Prussian gendarme.
.-“ Well,’’ the gendarme is made to 
say in truly terrible admonitory ac­
cents, “ are you a ir  good .Prussians 
here No Hanoverian nonsense, eh?’ 
“ Oh,’’ the trembling old womati.ru- 
plies, “ we are all good Prussians now 
—all except the hells.”
“The hens? What do you mean?” 
loars the " gendarme, sniffing hidden 
insubordination,
“ Ah,” says the old country wife, 
“ th j will persist in laying Hanover­
ian eggs, always white and yellow. J 
cannot-.get. theni to lay black and 
•White.'Prussian eggs.”. ; '
GOOD FIR r03T,3 For Sato -Apply, 
Cathcr. T’bont- 13L Bt)if
HAY AND BENCH LAND FOR SALE 
—885 acros, fenced, having 1,001) 
yards Woqcls Lake fn^ntage, about 
45 finst-claas hay, balance iriigable 
bench land, practically clear, south­
east corner 0I033 t j C. N. P. R. «ta- 
tion site. Ideal for livestock and in­
vestment. Price, $42,000; terms. — 
M P. Williams, Alva,ston. B.C. 00-tf
ICE—Wholesale Or retail, delivered 
to any part o f tho -city, at the 
same old prices.--Phone 3004 cir ap^  
ply, II. B, BURTOH. 38-tf
TB NDE 1(|S WANTED 1 .;> p.ul up <K)
tol)« of hay. C mid or rang. i to
belli wi tli mowing and h i u ling. —O.
A, Pea's .*, K dow iii. 42 tf
TO LET
FUUNIS IIED ROOMS To Relit.— Ar>-
ply, S. Spencer, Bc:m;ird A vi . •
43- i
ST.m :li f TO H ENT—F.mi singl ■ •t rnl
one do'ubln b .x st.il . clos. * r '.y
bon.IK Ks sect ion.—Apply, Box V, 1 li; *>
Off ce. J;J-2
FURNISHED BED ROOM to lot ; for.
one or Lwa1 single gent l m en. Ap-
uiy. Box F, Courier. 42-tf.
HORSES FOR SALE—Tim Bcigc- 
Canadiau Fruit Lands Co., Ltd., 
having completed construct! n work, 
have for sale a number of teams 
and single horses o f  ail grades, at 
very reasanablo prices. Also several 
sets of go:d work harness. Apply 
at the Office; 37-tf.
S P I R E L L A  C O R S E T S
Including waists for children, from 
1 to 14 years.
Mrs. J. H. Davies vyili be at homo 
each Monday to  reccive~Trd.'.rs be-r" 
tween the hours of 1.0 a. mi and <5 
p. in;, at Maidwyn Cottaga, Wilson 
Ave. P. O. Box 02(5. ’Phoue 4802.
LOT on BERNARD AVENUE, OOft.
frontage. Price, $1,000; $400 
down, balance 6 , 12, 19, 24 months. 
—Apply, P. O. Box 523, Kelowna. 29tf
Single Room...$2.00 per week 
Double “ ... 1.75 “ “
- Free Baths for Roomers -
Three Blocks Ea st from
Royal Hotel 
E M P L O Y M E N T  B U R E A U
Tent For Sale
Largo marquee Tent, about 80ft. 
by 20ft, used only ouo seas a , tv ill 
accommodate a family ; ventipitars in 
roof, wqrth new over $100; will sell 
for $50.00, delivery in Salmon Ann. 
—Andrew Muir, Salmon Arm, li. C, 
42-2 \ . . r' :". ;>
Notice
Iveloiwna, May 10, 1013.
Notice is hereby given that I have 
gone to Italy for some time, olid 
that Mr. It.-B. Kerr, Solicitor,- Ke­
lowna, B.C., will look aftor by busi­
ness in my a’bsence.
42-4 JOSEPH ROSSI
Truth and-a Penalty.
“ Be truthful,” said the teacher. 
“ Always?” asked the boy. 
•“ Always?” .■answered the teacher.. 
“ Never tell, a lie?”
“Never.” " .
“ Not even a white, lie?’’
“Not even a white lie.”
“H uh!” ejaculated the lad scorn 
fully. “It’s a good thing for you you 
ain't a boy witli,niy dad for a father.” 
“Why?” asked the teacher. 
“ Because,” replied the boy, “ if you 
was my dad's little.boy, an’ you heard 
what he said about Aunt Eliza coinin' 
to visit us with her children, an’ Aunt 
.Eliza had asked you if you weren’t 
all glad to see her, an’ you told the 
truth, like l  did, you’d think there 
was a place where your, trousers w'as 
nnghtv thin after dad had finished 
with you.”
T ie  wont back to his desk, and ns 
he sat down, with great care there 
was an expression on his face.-that 
showed the great lesson of truth had 
been, at least in a measure, lost on 
him.—Tit-Bits. \
WHERE VALUES ARE INCREASING 
IS THE PLACE TO BUY 1 House 
and Lot, price $1,'700; $800 down, 
balance to arrange. —. Apply, P. O. 
Box 523, Kelowna.-: 20t.f
TiWO LOTS, with Bearing Fruit 
Trees; in best rc.silfeq.tial part 
of City, each 50 ft. by J2G ft. Price 
$750 each; $1,450 for both. Easy 
terms spnead over 4Ja years.—Apply. 
P. O. Box 523. Kelowna. 29tf
M ortgage Sale
TO EXCHANGE
WANTED TO EXCHANGE-10 acre 
ranch, half in trees and half in 
hay; modern buildings; 4 miles from 
Kelowna : for huma in City. Would 
like small cash payment. Easy terms. 
—Enquire, Box "By. Courier Office
. 43-3
HELP WANTED
WANTED—General servant, for 
small fam’Iy. Box 401, City.
' '/ 37-tf.
Under and by virtue o." i.bi* powers 
of sale contained in a ocrtain In­
denture of Mortgage, which will be 
produced at the time of s i f v  thei'e 
will be said by • Public Auction < «i 
the .21st day of June, 1913, at 11 
o’clock in the ferenoon, in the Offices 
of Messrs. Burne & Tempi •, Hiffiri- 
tor«, I’-e rn aril Avenue, in ill* City of 
Kelowna, in the Province i f  Brit- 
Ish Columbia, „( h ■ foil wing lands, 
namely:—
,. A|1 and s ngul ir t h n certain pur- 
eol o-r tract ;»t land and premises'^si­
tuate, dying and bung im (he 
City of .Kelowna, in. th-) P i: .vince or 
British Columbia, and mure puriieu- 
lariy Known' and d-.sHcrlbed as Lot 
|0 , Block 5, according :t < a im p .x- . 
plan or iqib-diviBiion 1 av an record 
in the Land Registry Office a t Kam • 
Loops as j»l 111 :ii uni bar 
Tlr t or ms ami coiiditians of' sale 
will bo made known at the tiiu • of 
sale. ;•
For flirt her particulirs apply to 
Messrs. ..Burn© & Tempi', the Ven­
dor’s Solicit nvs, Bernard Avenue, 
Tveloivna, IS. C.
Dated ( his 2 ls t  d ly of May, 1913.
. ! ' . 43-5'
H . & K. Trading Company
Penticton
S. W. THAYER, D.V.S.
V ETERINARY SURGEON  
G r a d u a t e  o k  M cG i e l  U n i v e r s i t y .
Calls may be left at Rattcnbury and 
‘ W illiams’ Office.
Residence : G LEN N  A V EN U E,
Tel. No. 20 2
The Hand He Held.
FrHgmonts of conversation drifted 
in from the billiard room, where flic 
husband And his frineds were enjoy­
ing their cigars. “ I called,” said the 
husband happily, “and .ivhen.it came 
to a showdown as to who was the win­
ner, whjv thy. other fellow simply, 
•didn’t have a chance! And so I 
stretched out my haiids and gathered 
in that which really gave me my 
start. I think that I did better that
night than any mail in our crowHdms 
ever done. Ah, .what. a. hand I held!
I always recall that night with thrills 
of pleasure.”
The young wife slipped away, her 
fa ce dyed with a deep pink. “The old 
dear is telling Mr. Blinker how he out 
out Freddy Banker and made me say 
‘Yes,’ ” she whispered to herself. 
“ Isn’t he just perfect!” ’ ■
PURE
Ice Cream
I C E
Aerated Waters
PURE
■■■■ ■ ■ •. V;
Local Representative: W. T. FLEET 
ffice for Orders:
Telephone 24
i i ' e s
O
Brooke’s Livery Barn
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1HCJE FOUR
Hall-Acre Ws ONU JMIMI LADIES MANNISH
S U N
A N N E X
This is the nnme given my sub-clivision just pre­
pared, containing half-acre lots. I he property is 
well-known, being 20 acres of the Guisachan 
Estate (formerly owned by Lord Aberdeen), joining 
Kelowna on the side of Ti he Morning Sun, 20 acres 
of the choicest and most fertile soil, carrying one of 
the earliest and best irrigation water records.
Just 20‘acres—just 40 lots---with line healthy apple trees loaded 
with blossoms this season. I intend that every half-acre is sold 
this month, and am letting them go at $bU(J.UU cacn.
Think of it- -land you can produce the cost price the second sea­
son. Property the size of three ordinary lots at the price of one. 
vVhere there are no building restrictions (you may build_ a beauti­
ful castle on your roomy property, or content yourself with a mod­
erate home for a moderate people.
This is no “hot air chat” (the time for that has elapsed), but 
plain bread and butter talk, with no 20% commission added to 
price for selling. If you want an early choice, call on me at room Z, 
our block, and I will show you the stuff. Not necessary for you to 
buy. The terms are on your side too; one hundred dollars down
will do me, balance easy.
J. Roweliffe
S H IR T  W A IS T S
Made in a pretty black and white stripe shirting, strictly 
tailored with soft, detachable collar to match, sizes M to 40, 
Regular $2.00 value, sale price - - - $1.50
and
foc
ctf
Kelowna Wins From Revelstoke
the aoora 3 tJ 2, the loeal 
hall players last Thursday won 
from the speedy C. P. R.; nine who 
claim Revelstoke as their home tawny 
It was about tha finest exhibition. cf 
the American national ; gurio ever 
witnessed jn Kelowna. From the 
third inning to th i iiiatsh, not a sin­
gle run cama over the plate, and the 
'entil'd game wins .run■, through in 
just one hour and 20 minutes.
Eskridge and W-ibb were in the 
box for Revelst «ke, and Henning 
pitched the entire game for the 
locals. E skrldgs better known as 
"Slim,” unfortunately threw his 
arm out in the li st inning mml Webb 
worked the remaining eight. — The 
la tte r  hid good c mtroil . but was
hit pretty freely, th ; loa il olub- 
8wlngei:s getting a 'total'- oi: f wr
ck-an hits, while Henning allowed 
three h its . At that Henning played 
a whaly of a g jrii-v rcglst "ring num­
erous strikeouts, and a Is a fielded 
h’Js position in tip-t <p shapa. The 
big .ellow had s;i led to burn, and 
.■walk-ad' but one mil), in the ninth. 
Pulley and Bruce took turns be­
hind the bat for 'the "brikic^”
Syers held down the position 
Kelowna, And grabbed meet 
them. .
WeJbb, Fisher and "Shorty” Derr, 
three of the snappiest b ill toshers 
in the valley le ig  ie last year, arc on 
the Rcvels.ok > jiiu-up and the rest o. 
the bunch are all good Individual 
players. The four errors th y made 
throughout the gam; werj c s.ly 
ones, as they let in t w o  runs for. 
Kelowna, tn fact each team earned 
but one run, but considering the 
gro<uiid the muffs were very few. 
The visitors' on L .i-'lJ, as well as the 
heme boys sh nvod. very goad juilg- 
nient. and pap TIAs wer • all stowed 
away safely.
Among the plays bordering c,h 
the sensational was a.n unassisted
double play by F Henning at short­
stop, •w’h'lch ended the gam-, and a 
lovely catch of a hlgli one by Kin­
caid on third. “Casey” had to  g i 
atra'gat up in a nor-easterly direc­
tion to  roach it, but he never step- 
pod until he got it. Henning had to 
stop a slzzler i bi t  was travelling 
pretty clcse to third, and abiut a 
foot i»ff the ground. F?ed was 
making ten second time wh n he 
intercepted it and just piok d it off 
his shoe string-i, ail-samee Ilans 
Wagner. Sprinting to third, he 
forced out the base runner whi had 
started for the plate, completing a 
nice little  double.
Fuller held down first, with the 
exception of one error, in good 
shape. Treadgold was. the sam; old 
-reliable, 'but got in bad with the 
baao umpire on one ccoasion for an 
alleged interference. Ilia umps did 
not take kindly to the accident and
“Tahmy”/w a s called opt.
The game throughout was elf the 
kind to kvep ah-e. eroivd up c»n th ir 
toos all the tim;, so even was the 
play, and the crovyd 'was. there with 
the support, even sta.d Old -Country­
men gettin g  a trifle djli-rious on 
occasions; T he visit:rs got thoi.
share of the bouquets and when
their centre l i  lder made a -great 
running catch of a fly behind 
second base, he was given a goed 
hand. The work of Henning in the 
box .was what tickled the fans the 
most, and as the blond hurlor m-w- 
cd down man after man of the 
heavy hitters, the iroo.ing was s (no ­
thing strenuous. We are. unable to 
iglvc a box score erf the gam ', but 
the lineup and score by innings was 
as follows}:
Kelowna Revelstoke
pitcher
Henning Eskridge & Webb
catcher
Syers Pulley & Bruce.
1st base
Fuller Pulley & Bruce
2nd base
Treadgald 
IClhcaid 
F. Henning 
Hunt 
Feeney
3rd base 
shortstop  
left field 
centro field 
right field
Philips
Derr
Fisher
L’.sk
Storey
Wilson
innings:
... 2 0 1  0 0 0 0 0 0—3
.. ... ... 0  1 1 0  0 0 0 0 0 —2 
game, 1.20. Umpires.
their home 
which is 
They have 
Revelstoke 
should re-
Tait '
Score by 
Kelowna .
R.cvolstoko.
Time of 
Wil9on, Noel.
The visitors left on Friday f r 
their home town, with a pr.tnlB 
to coma back s tr in g  in 
game with the looals, 
scheduled for June 12. 
a fine ball ground in 
and a great exhibition 
salt. The team here will be pie. is.d  
to meet them again for 'they are a 
fine bunch of boys who< play the 
game for the game’s K a k a n d  lose 
like sportsmen.
. On Victoria Day Kelowna plays 
Kamloops and after their victory 
over the C. P. R. team, the -boys 
will go into the game with plenty 
of confidence. Kaml.ioips comes 
here w ith a good reputation, and t'h- 
ganao should be a crackcrjack, with 
a good fighting chance f ir the 
locals to  win ciut. The fielding is 
improvinjg all the tim e and the 
pitcher will get good supp nt if he 
needs it when in .th.* box. -Lots ctf 
batting practice is ' the stuff they 
want just now and they can’t gety 
too much Hf it.
So gather .round cm Saturday when 
the “umps'’ hollers “play ball,” 
gut up on you r' t les and. .root for 
the home team. Never mind if the 
bronchial tubes, bocpnie a trifle dis­
tended; just ke p things moving
and coach 'em along t :l a Garrison 
finish.
Sporting Items
If you can't bo  s t, don’t knock.
• • I)
"He’s a good man t < hang onto.” 
Shorty Derr’s oplni in o£ the Kel­
owna pitcher.
• • •
No, thank you, Casiy dues not re­
quire a lid of increased circumfer­
ence.
“Wagner” to “Tahmy” to  “Gl .dy,’ 
the original double play antists.
Slim Eskridge articulated his 
funny bone in the first Inning but 
there was nothing comical ab.ut 
it.
Resolved : That B.lly Wilson is a
very satisfactory umpire. No trice  
of myopic astigmatism .
Notice Wagner’s taste in hosiery ? 
No, he doiesn’t d;f it to fool the 
pitcher.■ . ' •  •  ••
Frank Gotch is expected to en­
gage in a bunny hug with Zybszko 
(nice name) on the glori «sl Fcur-.h 
of July. "B iscuits’ has insured both 
feet and will be giv.*n 17 yards 
handicap. Toe hold n.it barred.
Luther McCarty will box Art 
Polky, the latest "white hope,” at 
Calgary on Saturday. Polky will 
be handled by Tommy Burns, the 
Canuck ex-world's ohampion.
Watch local sprinting records gj 
to the wall on Vict:<rii Day. The 
boys with the spiked shoes arc g  t- 
ing to have Merouiry lashed to  the 
mast. On yoair mark, get set, go!
Lynn W att is coaching along a 
nice little  . lacrosse team. They 
will be right there wh *n the whistle 
blows, w ith the speed and stick- 
work. Frank Carlisle will Captain 
the bunch. Watch them.
, The situation raised in . California 
by the anti-Japanese land bill.whiah 
has. received the signature of Gov. 
Johnson, has now reached a critical 
stage. It is expected that the. Jap­
anese government will entar am of­
ficial protest in a few days.
o a o
A Mexican delegation is now in 
Spain to  petition Gen. Porfirio .Diaz 
to return to  his native land and a- 
gain. undertake the government of 
his country. ' '
We have this week received a further shipment of 
the newest materials for summer wear---these will 
be on display at special prices. I hey'include the 
popular crepe cloths in stripes and plain colours; 
ratines; piqucs;‘'pongee; linens, etc. Also a com­
plete line in Silk Gloves in both short and full 
lengths, in colours of champagne, white, black, 
grey, sky and pink.
R e m e m b e r - - - E v e r y t h i n g  i n  t h e
Store Selling at 
Special Sale Prices
S p ec ia l A ttractions' in  th e
Fresh Shipment of New Boots in the Men’s Section
60 Pair Men’s Black Box Kip 
Blucher, stylishly finished and 
serviceable, regular $5.00, sale 
price ............. —$3.50
60 Pair Black Vici Calf Blucher 
high heel and toe; snappy boot 
for young men. Good buying 
anywhere at $5.00 per pair, 
our price........... .. .. • $3.50
60 Pair Men’s Russian Tan 
Shoes; a dressy, cool shoe for 
summer, regular $6,00 value, 
sale price_ .......$4.50
30 Pair Black Velour Calf, made 
up on very newest last ..$ 3 .7 5
30 Pair Gun Me;tal Shoes, ex­
tra good fitters—Special Price
Boys’ Canvas Oxfords with rub­
ber soles, just the thing for 
summer, per pair...60C,75c, 85C
A Big Shipment of Boys’ and 
Girls’ School Shoes just received 
direct from the manufacturer. 
These we are selling at whole­
sale prices. CALL and SEE.
G R O C E R IE S
We have still many odd lines of Groceries left, which we have 
removed to the.rear end of the store. A visit there will amply re­
p a y  you for the little extra walk.
Coffee
Many of the best well known 
brands left. In tins, ground 
fresh while you wait 31b. for $1.00
Good bulk coffee...4  lb. for $.100
We will sell you 4 lbs. of the 
best tea you have ever tasted 
for • •••• • • $ 1 •QQ;
And another line we are dis­
posing of at 5 lbs. for , .,$1.00
Do not miss these snaps. W e still have
Can Salmon, 2 for ...........25c
Corn, 2 for,,... .............25c
Tomatoes, per tin ..... .... 10c
and hundreds of other e v e r y d a y  necessities at less than wholesale
prices. ■-
Peaches and Apricots, tin 15c 
• W agstaff j am, pail........... 75 c
Norfolk Jam, p a i l 5 0 c
, B. C
T r r m c'-DAv, Am* 2 2 mi, i o n  t ttte ttlownm rountr.n a vn <tka kagan Afici?Aftnfaf pAnr: r ivn
Olive Oil
One of the notable tendencies  
today is the increased use
Of OLIVE OIL T h is ,  one of
the o ldes t  of the w o r ld ’s 
foods, has  until  recent ly  
been used but  little in Can­
ada.  We a re  pint lea rn ing  
how valuable it is, for pu re  
Olive Oil is all n o u r i sh m en t  
and ju s t  the k ind  needed to 
build up t is sue  and to in­
crease  the pow ers  of r e s i s t ­
ance aga ins t  d isease.  . . .
It is made from Selected 
Olives and has the t rue  d is ­
t inctive flavour that  Olive 
Oil should have.
C O P P E R P L A T E  ENGRAVING.
I
F o r  salad d r e s s in g s  or for 
deep  fat f ry in g  this oil is p e r ­
fect in every way.
Prices: 35c,50c, 75c, 
$1.25, $ 4.0 0 , $5.00
P. B . WILLITS & CO.
DRUGGISTS and STATIONERS 
’PHONE 19 KELOWNA
VE sold some alarm 
clocks in my life but 
I’ve never seen any­
thing g u i t e so well 
built, quite so well finished 
and quite so good looking 
as Big Ben.
Tie is absolutely the fin­
est sleepmeter made, the 
first one I’ve felt like dis­
playing in my window 
alongside of cut glass and 
silverware. ^
J. B. KNOWLES
Thin Is flic dock you ft^ vc seen 
advertised in the bit magazine*
The Clovelly Transport Service
KELOWNA, B.C.
Freighting'to and from all points on the Lake. 
Contracts made for large quantities.
Special attention given to Camping and Picnick­
ing Parties.
W rite, ‘phone or call for quotations
W h a rf  'P h o n o :  2 7 3
O F F I C E
R es id e n c e  'P h o n e :  103 O ffice  'P h o n e :  2 4 5
No. 6, L E C K IE  B L O C K
T H E  G R E E N H O U S E S
R ichter Street. Between P resby terian  ail'd. English 'C hurches
T h e  A rt W a s  D isc o v e re d  T h ro u g h  th *  
M o rea t A c c id e n t.
Every om* Inns notleed on Ills visiting 
curd tin* extremely delicate lines of Ids 
name, and almost every one knows 
that they are produced by printing 
from an engraved copperplate. hike 
many oilier things of use and beauty, 
tills art of copperplate engraving was 
discovered through the merest aoei- 
dont by the goldsmiths of Klbretice In 
the fifteenth century.
It Is a hlstorleal fact, however, that 
one day an engraver on gold, wishing 
to take a proof of Ills work, made the 
usual sulphur east and then tilled up 
the lines with lampblack, thus ena­
bling Idm to see exactly how Ills work 
looked. While occupied In doing this 
It occurred to him that possibly the 
same results could he obtained by fill­
ing up the original engruvlng with 
lampblack Instead of making an Im­
pression of It mul tilling up Unit. 
Struck with the Idea, ho put It Into 
practical use and, with a little damp 
paper, succeeded In getting n fair Im­
pression from the engraving.
Tho discovery was communicated to 
other workers. In the nrt, and they 
hailed It with Joy, as It saved nil the 
arduous trouble of making sulphur 
casts, but they never saw the full 
vulue of the discovery, and consequent­
ly tho a rt of plate engraving lay for 
almost u century heforo Its true 'im­
port was discovered and brought out 
tu all Its great and beautiful results.
Today collectors of plate engravings 
ravo over the crude results of earlier 
Umes and senrch the world for exam­
ples of these early masters to add to 
their collections. Many of these col­
lections bnvo been presented to mu­
seums, whore they may be seen nnd 
appreciated by the people.
INDIA’S SACRED MONKEYS.
AIDED TH E  AERONAUT.
of
SEEDS C a r t e r ’s (E n g lan d )  10 c e n ts  a packe tS i m m e r s ’ (T o ro n to )  5 “  “
V aluable  prizes w ill be given at the Fa.ll F a ir  for collections of vegetables and 
flowers grown from seeds and p lan ts supplied by us.
P a rtic u la rs  on price list, la te r
Cut Flowers Ferns and Easter Flowers 
P L A N T S  —T om ato , Cabbage an d  B edding P lan ts
E n glish  R ose trees and Climbers
(a la r^ e  a sso rtn u -h t will a rr iv e  in th e  spr ing) • *.
Phone 88 P A L M E R  (Sl R O G E R S O N Box 117
For Business Blocks 
and Public Buildings
Lines
C A R P E N T R Y —Store  a n d  Office F i x t u r e s  
C O N C R E T E  W O R K —Includ ing  Sidewalks  
E X C A V A T I N G  and G ra d in g  
B R I C K W O R K  of All K inds ,  and P ’a s te idng  
T E R R A C O T T A ,  M arb le  and T i l e  W o rk  
Y O U  Know what i t  means to have Contracts finished on time
A L F R E D  IV E Y . K E L O W N A
Waohington Was tho Godfather 
Aviation In Amorica.
Apparently George Washington was 
not only the Father of Ills Country, but 
also something like the god fat b e lie f 
aviation in America. At any rate, be 
wrote a letter for one M. Blanch­
ard, who made the first balloon nscen 
slon In this country a t .Philadelphia In 
1793. The letter reprinted in S t  Nieb 
olas reads:
“George Washington, president of 
the United States of America. To all 
whom these presents shall come.
“The bearer hereof, Mr, Blanchard, 
a citizen of France, proposing to ascend 
In a balloon from the city of Philadel­
phia, a t 10 o’clock a. m, this day. to 
pass in such direction and to descend 
In such place as circumstances may 
render most convenient—
"These are, therefore, to recommend 
to all citizens of the United States, 
and others, that In his passage, de 
scent, return or journeying elsewhere 
they oppose no hindrance or niolesta 
tlon to the said Mr. Blanchard, arid 
that, oh the contrary, they receive and 
aid him with _that humanity and good 
will which may render honor to their 
country and Justice to an individual 
so distinguished by bis efforts to 
establish and advance an art. in order 
to make it useful to mankind In gen 
eral.
“Given under m y. band and seal, at 
the city of Philadelphia, this ninth day 
of January, one thousand seven him 
dred. and ninety three, and of the in 
dependence of America the seven 
teentb. •
“GEORGE WASHINGTON.”
A n I n t r u d e r  In to  T h e ir  J u n g le  R e tr e a t  
G o t a G ood S c a re .
In various partH of India monkeys 
me regarded ns objects of worship. 
One of tin* principal monkey temples 
Is at Niuldea .Such veneration l» 
shown there to 11iiiilmnn, tho monkey 
god, that visitors may not enter the 
court of the temple without removing 
their shoos.
On one <*< < nslou an English officer. 
In passing up the country near Nud- 
dea, chanced to stroll Into a bamboo 
Jungle wln'ii Ills boat had "put to” for 
the night. He had not advanced fur 
before lie heard n terrific uproar nil 
about him, nnd he was not n little 
alarmed to behold a whole arm y of the 
largest monkeys ho bad ever bccii 
making toward him from nil quarters.
Some Jumped on the ground boforo 
him, olhers swung by the bamboos 
over Ids bead, and many closed up the 
path In Ills rear. Several females had 
young ones dinging to them, but this 
fact did not seem to render them less 
agile than the others.
The Englishman know not wlint to 
do. He yelled at the top of his volco 
for ‘assistance. To Ills Intonso relief, 
end) time that lie yelled tho monkeys 
retreated a b it Tills encouraged him 
to persevere In his shouting, but ho 
observed that when he himself began 
to retreat the monkeys would ngnlu 
begin to dose In upon him.
Then lie stood still and gnvo one 
tremendous sbput. whereat the mon­
keys went back again. This time the 
man bad gained fully twenty yards 
nnd was about to repeat the cull when 
there appeared n new figure upon the 
scene In the person of an aged, do- 
creplt woman hobbling through the 
midst of the animals.
This aged person shook two or three 
of the monkeys by tho paws as she 
passed. No sooner hod she como with­
in hearing of the Britisher than she 
opened upon him tlie vials of her 
wrath for disturbing the sacred ani­
mals In their retirement. She bade(tlie 
Intruder depart, and that quickly, an 
order which he lost no time In execut 
ing. The monkeys all seemed implicit­
ly to obey the old woman’s bidding, 
making way for the man’s retreat.
The old woman. It appeared, was 
employed, by the Brahmans to supply 
the monkeys with their food each day. 
They were worshiped by. all, the peo­
ple in the country round, who brought 
offerings of rice and sweetmeats to 
them continually.—Harper's Weekly.
for Sale
Building lots in new sub­
division at vorv 
Reasonable Terms 
Prices
and
A X E L EUTIN
R cn l E s ta te  & I n s u r a n c e
Office 'Phone 266 - )<es. 267
R O W C L IFFE  BLOCK
The Belgo-Canadian 
fru it Lands, Ltd.
First-Class Fruit 
Lands for Sale
On th e H epburn F la ts
A  large acreage w ill be planted  
th is  spring w ith  Standard  
V arieties i
Lots from Five Acres and up 
Absolutely pure w a te r ; domestic 
supply piped to every lot.
Easy Terms, one-fifth cash, 
balance to suit purchaser
37-tf. .
Gh erry wood  
Dairy
F re s h  M ilk 
an d  C re a m
suppl ied  daily to any 
. .  p a r t  of the  c i ty  . .
A Japanese Idea.
The late Mutsuhito, emperor of .in 
pan, on an occasion shortly before his 
death took .a  railway journey in the 
northern part of Japan and arrived at 
his destination half an hour late on nr 
count of a slight accident on the road 
Nest day the manager of the road com 
mitted suicide, giving as- the reason 
for bis net the fact that Ills had man 
agement had Inconvenienced the era 
peror. The ease attracted a great deal 
of attention, and some the leading 
men of Japan..commenting on the dead 
man’s act. criticised his point of view
In the eyes of bis fellow townsmen, 
however, his deed was commendable, 
for they erected a statue in his honor 
as an ideal exponent of the Japanese 
conception of loyalty.
Dancing Stars.
The spectroscope makes the starry 
hcavCns to the astronomer's eye ap­
pear almost as full of mazy motions 
as Is a cloud of gnats dancing In the 
sunshine. Every increase in the pow­
er of the observing apparatus brings 
t.o notice new spectroscopic binaries, 
which are simply double s tars that 
cannot be seen separately either be­
cause of their extreme closeness or 
because only one of them is a shining 
body. It Is the erratic motions of 
these stars th a t reveal their true 
character. One of them discovered 
within recent years Is Eta Orionis. | 
which hangs Just below the belt of ; 
Orion. Sometimes this star is speed­
ing toward the earth more than forty j 
miles a second and a few nights later ! 
Is hurrying awa.v with a similar veloc 
ity.—New York Sun. j
A Paradox.
A maiden well advanced In years 
used to wait every morning for the 
postman, a bachelor of about her age. 
and ask him if there was not a letter 
for her. Several weeks-passed thus, 
blit the anxiously expected letter did 
not-arrive. Finally one morning the 
postman said to her. “Well, tomorrow 
you shall get your letter, if I have to 
write it myself.”
“T hat’s right; do’lt.’’ replied the old 
maid. “I shall be delighted to ac­
cept It." v
“Well.” said the postman, smiling, 
“w hat do you want me to write -a 
business letter or a love letter?”
“if  you mean business please writ.- 
n love; letter.” was her blushing reply 
—London Answers. .
’P hone your orders to
-  A  1 2  -
A Funny Siamese Custom.
They have a very funny fashion In 
Slam. When an. Inferior comes into 
the presence of a superior he throws 
himself upon the ground. Then t'-’“ 
superior sends one of Ills attendants 
forward to see whether the prostrate 
man has been eating anything or has 
any offensive odor about him. If be 
be blameless In this respect the attend 
an t raises him from the ground, but if 
he be guilty the attendant straightway 
kicks him o u t
Catching Redhot Rivets.
This would not sceti) to be a pleasing 
occupation even if tlie rivet is cnugbi 
In an old mail bag. yet the feat is coil 
stantly performed by workmen Or 
dinarily they catcli rivets in a rivet 
keg or something of that sort, but 
there are mori wiio catch rivets with a 
pair of tongs—just reach out for them 
and nip a redhot rivet out of the sib 
with the nipper part of the tongs In 
much the same yvay that a bird nips a 
flying feather out of the air with its 
beak. The feat Is commonly seen by 
persons who watch workmen on high 
buildings—Harper’s Weekly.
b and-
Cleaning Works
VERNON, B. C.
L a d i e s ’ anti G e n t l e m e n ’s 
G a r m e n t s  Dyed, Cleaned and 
P r e s s e d
D ry  C l e a n i n g  A S p e c i a l t y
H a t s  Cleaned and  Blocked
E X P R E S S  P A I D  one' way on $5 
o r d e r s .  Both w ays  on $10 o rd e r s
Phone 178, Vernon. Postal Address, 
Vernon P . O.
P rice  L ist on A pplication. 3612
Jo h n  C u rts
C O N T R A C T O R  & B U IL D E R .
P lans and Specifications Prepared  
and.estim ates given for public B uild­
ings, Town and Country Residences.
P H O N E  93 K E L O W N A
James Clarke,
Building- Contrac tor ;
Estim ates furnished on all kinds of 
work. Jobbing1 prom ptly attended to. 
KELOWNA -  - B. O.
A Useful Paragraph.
Singleton (reading!—It Is said that- 
the Inst word in bd argument Is often 
the most dangerous,
Wedderly—Woiild you mind letting 
me have tha t paper?
Singleton—What do you want It for?
Wedderly—I want to show that para 
graph to my wife. .. q
|  Advertise in The Courier f  
|  The Shop Window of Kelowna |
Pretty  Long at Times.
"1 believe honesty pays In th e  long 
■run.” , '
“ So do I. B u t I o ften  w ish It w ere 
n o t such  a  m igh ty  long ru n .”—Chicago 
R ecord-H erald .
Bending Wood.
Wood mdy be made soft and flexible 
by steeping It In a concentrated solu 
tlon of common table sa lt to which 
some acetate of Iron has been added. 
A better, method Is to Immerse the 
wood In a bath made by dissolving 
twenty-fire parts of ealclum chloride 
In a hundred parts of water.* It should 
be left there for some time and after 
bending thrown in cold water to 
harden.
He Didn’t  Count.
M r. T im id  (bearing  a voice at. .2 
a. m.)—I th in k , d ea r, th a t  th e re  is a 
m -m an In th e  b o u se  W ife (scorn 
fu lly )—Not in th is  . room .—London 
Sketch .
Ho Would Divide.
“ Yes,” said  the  em inen t specialist to 
the  trn m p  w ho had called upon him. 
“ I will ex am in e  you carefu lly  fo r ton 
d o lla rs .”
“ All rig h t, doc,” sa id  the  (ram p  re­
signed ly , “do d a t, a n ’ If -you find It 
H i g ive you h a lf .”
Ray n o t a lw a y s  w h a t thou k n o w e s t  
b u t n lw ays kuow  w h a t thou s n y e s t— 
C laudius.
Gaddes-McTavisli,
Ltd.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, 
INSURANCE .
1
Phone 217 Leckie Block
j. M. CROFT
B ootnrm kor a n d  R e p a ire r
M aterial and W orkmanship 
: : of the Best : :
Bernard Ave. - - Kelowna
L  *r r j>.. 1  •
O V K y. JBt
, £ 1 ’ s fill
' * 'J?
vAr , i y^ |s|»
i\)^ > i M
T. A L L A N
B U IL D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R
l ’lans ami Specifications 
- - - P r e p a r e d  - - -
Phone 86, Kelowna, B. C. P .Q . Box 3
Men’ s Bill Books, Bill 
folds, Card Cases and 
. . Letter Cases .
• We arc showing ,i nice line ol 
tlic'sc goods. A part hum the 
safety ami tidiness they ensure 
to the man who must carry  any 
considerable amount of cash a 
hunt him, being
“ Ju lian  S a le 1’
made goods you are guaranteed 
the quality  of (hem, and that 
means a lot to von.
You can buy them at al­
most any price from 75c lip
W. M. PARKER & CO.
T H E  QUALITY JE W E L E R S  
CROWLEY BLOCK KELOWNA, B. C.
P H O N E  N o . 2 7 0
F R E I G H T
M oved exped itiou sly  by M OTO R  
T R U C K . Capacity, 3 tons.
For terms, apply
INLAND MOTOR FREIGHTING CO.
K ELO W N A  - - - It.' C.
BEDDING
Now Ready
COAL
Nicola lump 
Pennsylvania hard 
Taber lump
$10.00 toil 
$17.50 “ 
$12.50 “
MASONS’
SU PPLIES
W . I I A l  C
’Phone 66.. KELOWNA, B. C
B S l
H .
KELOWNA GREENHOUSES
WV arc  open to take con t r a c t s  for
Moving Buildings and
Pile Driving, Estimates given
CLARKE & BURNS, - Contractors
Box 131 Kelowna
H e a r in g  t h e  n e w  E d iso n
is  m o r e  c o n v in c in g  t h a n  h e a r in g  a b o u t  th e m
In tone production lies the real test of any record. The Blue 
Amberol is the clearest, sweetest, most lifelike 
record that has yet been made.
But it is more. It is practically unbreakable. A 
fall from the table won’t smash it. And it is so 
sturdy that the results of the thousandth time you 
play it are as perfect as the first.
Ask your dealer to let you hear them.
Thoms* A. Editon, Inc., 100 Ukcild* A»»., Orange, N. J., U. S, A.
A complete line of Editon Phonograph* and Record* will be found at
CRAWFORD & CO., Bernard Avenue
t
A
■\
I t s  M e t r o ­
p o l i t a n
enough to have a -permanent .Sight’Specialist of its Own.
Dr J. Ghas. Grner, Oph. D,
late of Kamloops, S ig h t Specialist, has now located h e re  p e r ­
m anently in the R a y m e r  Block, in the  office of G. A lb r igh ton  
& Co. A ccurate and Scientific E xam ination  Free.
G l a s s e s  a t  L o w e s t  P r i c e s
28 Years Practical Experience Satisfaction Guaranteed
The Courier One Year for $1.50
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No City Taxes
City 
Advantages
E A S Y
T E R M S
Get In on the 
Ground Floor
Kelowna’s Ideal 
Residential Sub-Division
N O W  O N  T H E  M A R K E T
—
O R C H A R D  P A R K ,  o w i n g  t o  i t s  m a g n i f i c e n t  l o c a t i o n  
is p o s i t i v e l y  o n e  o f  t h e  b e s t  b u y s  e v e r  s u b m i t t e d .
C l o s e  t o  N e w  S c h o o l  a n d  G h u r c h e s
For Full Particulars Apply
F .  R .  E .  D e H A R T  o r  E .  W .  W I L K I N S O N
Telephone 157 Telephone 21 1
a-V-V* . 1
Babies In Lapland.
Little Laplanders spend the first few 
months of their existence in baskets 
of wickerwork, provided at the top 
with a conical framework too close 
for the baby to fall through and yet 
: giving the -.infant plenty of light and 
. air.
Before commencing her work for 
the day the Lapp mother places her 
child in the basket and hangs it on 
the limb of some nearby tree, occupa 
tion being found for the little  one by 
stringing tops under a cord passed 
across the top-of the basket.
Thus provided the child spends the 
entire day in the open and yet at the 
same time is. guarded from th?- trou 
hies and dangers of outdoor child life, 
in other countries.
The basket idea curiously parallel:- 
the Indian id 'a  of strapping the 
papoose into a carrying case, but the 
-Lapp baby has the advantage over its 
Indian fellow in that its limbs arc 
unconfined and a certain am ount of 
liberty of movement is afforded.
The child is carried from place to 
place in the same basket, the cord by 
'which it is attached to a. tree being 
slung over, the shoulder.
Our Bodies Are Machines.
It seems that the body will ordinar 
ily give out per day no more external 
work than about one-fifth of the h i 
ergy consumed in the shape, o-f; food. 
The adult human mechanism, while 
more efficient than a large steam 
plant, is less efficient than a small 
producer-gas plant, .assuming-', all 
plants of the same capacity. This 
docs not mean, however, that the body 
is capable of performing an amount 
of work far in excess of the amount 
theoretically latent in the food con 
. 'sumed, as witness some of the rem ark­
able results among our athletic re­
cords. I t is even possible for the hu­
man mechanism to perform external 
work without taking food at all, the 
work being done at the expense of 
the bodily tissue. This is the case 
especially in tests of endurance where 
the e x tr a . energy is drawn from the 
anim al cells.
A TOTAL SOLAR E C L IP S E .
It Is a V ery  Im p re s s iv e  a n d  M ost W o n ­
d e r fu l  S p e c ta c le .
One of the most heniitifnl and inter> 
estimt sights to lie seen- is an ■eclipse 
of Hie sun. It is quite a remarkalile 
fact that the sun Is 4<H) times as broad 
as tliem oon and at (lie same time is 
■about -ftiU times as fa r away: So to
us they appear to lie the same size.
A total eclipse of the sun is a very 
impressive and Wonderful".sight, says 
Harold XV. Clark-in Farm and Home.
As the time of the total eclipse 
draw s near the darkness increases. 
About ten minutes before totality the 
darkness- cnii almost be felt. Men's 
faces' show a copper color, which 
makes them look ghastly. Birds.cease'' 
their songs and go to roost. Flowers 
close, and an awful stillness rests 
upon all Ilie face of Nature. The tem ­
perature falls and dew appears. Then 
away to the west we see the shadow 
of the mpon coming with almost terrl 
fying swiftness. It comes at the rate 
of 1.000 miles an hour and pounces 
upon us so suddenly that we are star­
tled.
■Looking at the sun. we see it wholly 
covered by the moon, but surrounded 
by a brilliant light that flashes out all 
around it. This Is the corona and is 
seen only during total eclipses. The 
eclipse lasts only for four or live min 
lites. and then the shadow of the 
moon passes us. and we can see the 
sun again.
If we should ever be so fortunate as 
to get a chance to see a total solar 
eclipse we should count ourselves 
lucky Indeed, it  would be worth go­
ing many miles to see.
OLD ROMAN BATHS.
Mozart’s Work.
Mozart lived thirty-seven years. His 
■st mass was composed when lie wag 
ss than ten yeara of age. and the 
ortnoos quantity of his compositions 
ns the work of the succeeding twen 
•seven years. Mozart wrote forty-one 
inphonles. fifteen masses, over thlr 
operas and dram atic compositions, 
rty.-one sonatas, together w ith an. lm. 
?nse Dumber of vocal and concerted 
sees in almost every line of a r t
Venus and Jupiter,
The ‘‘earth ’s twin sister,” Venus, is 
67,000,000 miles from the sun. i t  re­
ceives more heat than we do. Very 
little is known of Venus, and so few 
marlungs are seen tha t it is not known 
whether Venus rotates on its axis once 
in twenty-four hours or once in 225 
days. Jupiter, the giant of the sun’s 
family, is covered with a, shell of 
clouds which change so rapidly that 
conditions there can be interpreted 
only in one way—that Jup ite r is so 
large and it has cooled so slowly that 
it is still far too hot to support life.
The Missing Word.
>9pect!ve woman teuant through 
pewriter's omission of one all 
tn t little word of two tetters re- 
tbo following startling state- 
“Dear M adam -You can have 
t provided you repaint and re 
:e yourselfr /
Redmond a Stayer.
Mr. Johti Redmond makes a prac­
tice of being within the precincts of 
the House of Commons from the mo­
m ent that the Speaker takes the chair 
until the proceedings term inate at 
night. \He and Mr. Keir Hardie prob­
ably spend more tim e.at St. S tephen’s 
than  any other pair of legislators.
Gilding the Pill.
Diner—I suppose you are accustom­
ed to getting very large tips. W aiter 
—Yes; the patrons here t.re very gen 
erous. Diner—Then you can easily 
overlook the trifling one I am  com­
pelled to give you.
They Held Theaters, Temples, Feast* 
ing Halls and Libraries.
The aheieut Romans were ex trava­
gantly fond of battling. They got their 
notions about tlie bath as a luxury 
from the Greeks, and at one time there 
were nearly SUM) public bathing estab­
lishments In Rome, some of which 
were the most beautiful and elaborate 
structures in the world.
The baths of the Emperor Diocletian 
covered more than half a square- mile 
aud contained, besides Immense basins 
and thousands of marble recesses, the­
aters. temples.'balls for feasting, prom­
enades planted with trees, libraries, 
schools for .’youth and academies for 
the discussions of the learned. The 
bathers sat on marble benches below 
the surface of’ the water, around the 
edge of the basins, scraping themselves 
ultli ihe dull knives of metul and 
Ivory nnd taking occasional plunges 
into the water.
Dissipated Romans would spend 
whole days in the bath, seeking relief 
from overlndulgeuce In eating and 
drinking the night before. Everybody, 
even the emperor, used these baths, 
which were open to every one who 
••hose to pay the- price of admission
It was not usual-for the.old Romans 
to have baths An their houses, though 
at a date 1.500 years before that, or 
3.500 years ago. the noblemen, of an­
cient Greece had their dwellings sup­
plied with baths of terra eottn.
U N H A P P Y  V IV E S  A N D  OLD  M A ID S R A R E  B L IN D N E S S .
He Hadn’t Heard,of Socrates.
A big policeman who walks a beat 
neiir the Greek settlement In the north 
side alw ays gets angry when he hears 
this told at his expense, but there are 
those who will vouch for Its tru th :
Aliout n month ago a young man. 
very miieb excited, rushed up to this 
policeman and exclaimed:
"Say. Jim. did you hear about a 
Grvek by the name of Socrates taking 
poison?*’
"1 did not.” Jim replied Innocently. 
Then he added; thoughtfully stroking 
tils chin: "Sure, Mint’s the first time 1 
ever heard of a Greek going up against 
an.vthlng stronger than what be sells 
in ills own coffee houses. I guess I’d 
■better look this uj» and bulletin all the 
details to the departm ent. It’s an un 
usual case " Kansas City Journal.
Paul Jones’ Promise.
After the great flgbt 'ln wblcb John 
I'mil Jones In the Bonhomme Richard 
made splinters and shreds of the Brit­
ish vessel Serapls the English govern­
ment generously decided that, though 
vanquished lieyond a question, the cap- 
rain of the lost vessel had behaved 
■villi becoming bravery and deserved 
•minotlon to the rank of commodore, 
i'llin i'aul Jones heard of this promo- 
n>ii and Its cause and said. “Well, by 
Gcm-ge! If I ever meet tha t chap 
again I’ll make him an admiral."
Are'Not the Only Women Who Believe 
In Equality of R ight!.
I t wa; a tnr i who. i on? for his 
sex no doubt and fearful of the grow 
ing feminine movement. i:i a r<*cr?nt 
newspaper article divid 'd the; suffra­
gists into just four classes, as follows:
■—Waingn vvjio- can not 1 i ve .peaces bly. 
with their husbands.
Livorced women.
Disappointed old maids.
Women with sissy husbands.
The w riter,' i ndoubtedly. has hut a 
m eager. acquaintance and '.-a''-'limited 
outlook upon life or lie w ould  never 
have attem pted to clasdfy the par­
ticipants, in a P’ovement far too large 
and too diversified for him even to 
comprehend, according to his own con­
fession. comments a woman champion 
of “ the cause.” It is more than lie de­
serves to notice his effusion, for it 
can only be regarded as one regards 
the follies of an im rnature m:nd.
As a m atter of fact, the movement 
for liberty is made up of happy wives 
and mothers, of young girls, though 
not so many of these as one would 
wish. I t is made up of old maids, if 
you will call them so, both those who 
are contented .with their lot of single 
blessedness and those who are not, but 
who are both .alike., weary of things ns. 
they are, and who burn to have things 
changed. I t is made up of divorced 
women in various--stages of happiness, 
of unhappy wives and mothers, and 
there are many such. It is made up 
of childless women, of grandmothers, 
happy and otherwise; is made up of 
ardent boys, of young men married 
and single, some happy and some un­
happy, of middle-aged men who have 
thought seriously or otherwise upon 
the problems of life, and of old men 
who have outgrown or overthrown th • 
prejudices of their early ,youth and 
training.
If a roll call were taken it would be 
seen to be a growing army of people 
of all ages and all classes and ull con- 
ditions. Like all armies it would be 
seen to have wise people and foolish 
ones; people ignorant and those who 
are learned, with the rank and file just 
mediocre, though all'w ould be agreed 
in this, tha t equality of rights was the 
only righteous basis of civilized life.
Cures.
For a lovelorn youth 'w ho thinks so 
continually of, his lady love that his 
work suffers grievously:
One year of married life.
Full, portion of coal bills, light bills, 
water rent, food bills, clothes bills. 
One equaling child.
For a young lady who is vain:
Two dozen photos of herself doing 
household tasks in the morning.
Three hours’ record on talking ma­
chine of what her friends say about 
her.
To be taken daily before meals.
For a young man who, though 
wholly untrained, th inks he can sing 
when me really cannot: . :
One-hour lesson with critical vocal 
teacher.
„ If first dose doesx not cure, repent 
until it kills or cures.
I A Peculiar View of the Affliction That Is Seldom Thought Of.
“ Were you ever blind for an entire 
; evening of your life —p blind in the 
midst of a jolly company who were 
[sewing and chatting, and d idn’t in 
, the least realize your plight ?” asked 
a social worker recently.“ That was 
what happened to me not long ago. 
and I must say it was a most uncom­
fortable experinece. I sympathize with 
persons who have lost their sight now 
as I never did before.
“ You see. I .went? to call upon a 
[young girl from my home town who 
; is being educated in a private " insti­
tu t io n  for the blind near here. I had 
been to see her before, and so I was 
prepared for the way her companions 
crowded about me, felt my clothes, 
my. hands and my face and remarked 
everything I had on, saying, ‘How be­
coming her hat is! How pretty she 
looks!’ arid so on. Nor was I sur­
prised when my friend conducted me 
through the class rooms, pointing out 
1 the new vvork and displaying some 
! fine, lace work she had started  that 
■ morning, quite as though she could 
see it all. .
“ But on this visit, for the first time.
I w a s  invited to stay for supp-r and 
| spend the evening with the girls. I 
: was delighted to accept-the invitation 
and enjoyed the meal, which was. 
served bv sighted waitresses in a well- 
lighted dining room. But after tha t, 
my experience came. We walked from 
the dining room into dim halls, and 
as we mounted the stairs to the sitting 
room we walked into u tter darkness,
I began to envy my friend, who trip­
ped lightly by my side, while I could 
only grope my way awkwardly. Once 
in the sitting room I felt for . a chair 
and dropped into it, waiting for the 
lights to be turned on. But the laugh, 
ter and the chatter went on uncon­
cernedly about me, and after a few 
m inutes it dawned upon me that 
lights were not necessary in an insti­
tution for the blind at night—that the 
sitting room'.was rio darker for those 
girls then than if had been all through 
the beautjful, sunny day I had en­
joyed so much. As my eyes grew a 
bit accustomed to the darkness 1 
could\ perceive that the girls had 
drawn' their chains up around mine 
and were busy with embroidery and 
lace making as they talked. ■ ■ 
“ And for the rest of the evening I 
sat there trving not to let my blind­
ness fret nie; not to appear stupid 
when the girls, forgetful of my afflic­
tion held up their work for my in ­
spection. That was the time _ I rea­
lized wiiat it real'Iy. is to be blind.
The Retort Courteous.
Miss Oldwtin—I’ve refused many, 
many offers of marriage. Gayboy 
labsentmlndedly) -  Very thoughtful 
and considerate of yoii^ I'm 8ore.-> 
Meggendorfer Blatter.
W O R LD  DUST.
Thaf character Is power Is true In a 
much higher sense than that knowl­
edge 18 power Smiles.'
Destiny of the Earth anJ All Other 
Spheres Apparently Showr.
Dominated by the tiny speck of mat­
te r kriown a* the sun—tiny in com­
parison with the ■ unfilled abysses of 
infinite space—the earth lias been..a 
huge? vassal for ages beyond the power 
of hum an understanding. Silently, 
swiftly, almost .eternally, it has swept 
sunward, moving in an orbit determin­
ed by the fundam ental laws that gov­
ern the universe. Ever falling, never 
reaching the great centre of our solar 
system, the earth  has been naught? 
else than a mighty pendulum ticking 
off the seconds of eternity. Like all 
clocks-,-.'it ."will some day run down 
forever. Nothing in the material uni­
verse; is perm anent save the law of 
change, decay arid regeneration.
Our earth is only an episode, an in­
cident by the way, in the history of 
the m atter th a t composes it. The tiny 
bits of carbon, of which we are so in­
ordinately proud (diamonds) and
which we wear in rings upon our fin­
gers, are fragments of world dust. The 
waveworn sand upon the seashore has 
been in existence through all time. ■ 
The iron tha t gives color to the flush 
on the cheek, of a maid is as old. as 
the universe itself. The oxygen we 
rely upon to sustain life has ever been 
and ever shall be.
How wonderful would be the auto­
biography of a bit of world dust! Of 
what other worlds has it formed a 
part? W hat other suns, now splin­
tered into cosmic fragrri°nts, once con­
trolled its very motion? To what other 
galaxies of stars, lost in the remote, 
pathless labyrinth of space, and brok­
en into tiny meteorites or nebulous 
clouds, did it once belong?
The most stupendous monuments 
and memorials of man, whether they 
be on printed page, on sculptured 
marble, or hewn in living rock, 
but tem porary, and “ await alike 
inevitable hour” of complete arinihl 
tion. Where are the boasted wonders 
of the world? Only the time scarred, 
sand-hidden, blear-eyed, Sphinx and 
the dilapidated Pyrarriid of Cheops re­
main. Everything th a t man h®3 
wrought is destined to decay and de­
struction. The graceful dome of St. 
Peter’s, the storied fanes of W estm in-\ 
ster Abbey, the exquisite loveliness > 
of the Congressional Library, thoajlffifty 
business palaces of populous—Tfiie9, 
will return  to their elemental dust, 
lost in the nebulous maze of infinite 
space. All of m an ’s masterpieces, all 
of the products o f 'h is  genius, will be t 
as though they had never been at all. 
The divine skill of Michael Angelo* 
the wondrous art of Raphael, the per­
fect harrjnonies of Handel and Beeth­
oven, the verse of Homer, the geniu3 
of Shakespeare, will vanish with the 
rest, for history repeats throughout 
the ages; dust re tu rn  to dust. !;
“ And how are these eggs?” asked 
Mrs. De Jay, gazing at the contents 
of the crate through her lbrgnette.
“ You can’t beat ’em,” said'the gro­
cer.
“Mercy!” cried Mrs. De J.ay, “They 
will never do for me. I want egg* 
that you cap beat tur oaielets."
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K e l o w n a  L a n d  &  O r c h a r d  C o .,
L I M I T E D
H av e  for sale th e  follow ing
N U R SER Y  ST O C K
C H E R R I E S  P E A R S
l»l;u:k T u r k m a n  l i . i r t l r t t
hY pil b lica il I Jon asm 'll
L n g lis l i  M o rrc llo  J ) 'An j<»u
C R A B S  K ir in is li i l r a u ty
I ly s lo j)  D .iy u i I )u ( 'o m ire  
K lo r r n r r
A P P L E S  
C o x ’s  ( > rad/l; t“
( i r a v e u s t r in  
Spit/.eiilH Tg- 
N o r th e r n  S p y  
W a/yncr 
Wealthy 
W in o sa p  
K in g - D avid
S p ec ia l Pi •ices will In.* (juntod on orders ol 100 
trees and over and 1,000 trees and over
This Stock is grown on the Finest Imported French 
Seedlings and is Guaranteed by Us
Prices art; K. O. 11. Nursery and Terms are 
Strictly C. < >. I).
Ranch Office : P. O. Box 209, Kelowna, B. C. ’Phone H 2 
Head Office : B EL G O -C A N A D IA N  BLOCK
Phone N o. 5.
t i l l .
v,
.. V '4, /  ; i
•v-;f•■fer' r fife*"; / 
■da-
a n d
Large stuck- just arrived direct from the maim- 
facturcr. PRICES TO SUIT EVERYBODY
T H E  C A N A D IA N  
O F
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., EL.D., D.C.E., President
ALEXANDER LAIRD
General Manager
JOHN AIRD
Assistant General Manager
C A P I T A L ,  $ 1 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
F A R M E R S ' B U S IN E S S
'The Canadian Bank of Commerce, extends to Farmers every 
facility for the transaction of their banking business, including 
the discount and collection of sales notes. Blank sales notes 
are supplied free of charge on application. s 5
KELOW NA BRAN CH
H. G. PANGMAN :: :: M anager
■ Sailing every Tuesday from
MONTREAL - QILBEC - LIVERPOOL
New s.s. ‘ ‘ Laurentic”  ( i 5 ,o o o  tons) New s.s. “ Megantic”
F irst Class $92.50 Second $53.75 Third $32.50
s .s . "Teutonic” Twin Screw s .s . “ Canada”
582 feet long Steamers 514 feet long
Only ONE CLASS CABIN (II) $50.00, and Third Class, $31.25, and up carried.
FO R  S A IL IN G S  ANT) IL L U S T R A T E D  B O O K L E T S, E t c ., A P P L Y  TO 
Com pany’s Office, 019 Second Avenue, S eattle—3-doors from Cherry St. 
O r Clias. C larke, Agent Can. Pac. Ry., Kelowna, B. C.
’PH O N E 154 LA W REN CE AVE. P. O. BOX 19
J. A. B IG G E R
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Estimates furnished on all kinds of buildings.
Residences and Modern Bungalows a Specialty 
' •
I n t e r i o r  f in is h in g , h o u se  .p a in t in g  a n d  d e c o r a t in g  by  
: c o n t r a c t .
I  h av e  a fu ll lin e  o f in te r io r  d e c o r a t io n s ,  c o n s i s t in g  of. th e  
l a t e s t  a n d  m o s t u p - to -d a te  w a ll h a n g in g s .
C a ll a n d  in s p e c t  ra y  s to c k  o f w a ll p a p e r s ,  a n d  g e t  m y  
e s t im a te  on  y o u r  s p r in g  p a in t in g  a n d  d e c o r a t in g .
C i t y  a n d  C o u n t r y  P a t r o n a g e  S o l i c i t e d
Local and Persona! News m1 5d W
JIOKN.- -To Dm wife of Mi
P ro d u c tiv e  L andWm.
Ludlow, on M .iv 2D, a d:i null ter.
Mr«. U. 1\ 
roturim d on
B. J uliet a lid 
Monday f r mi
you UK •’"II 
M ontie ,i|.
Mr. Hugh Copeland 
Vancouver oil M unlay, 
to hiH p tr.m lu  here.
returned  to 
a f te r  a visii
Th"' Kelowna Bind will give i ron- 
ceil, in the Cilj Bark, on lie* even-
ilig >>f Virloria Day, 
7. JD. I in ring ( ho aid  
will discourse music 
tii uumltr.
Miss Lamb, of Vanoouvar, i*i 
ilig friends in town.
visit ■ B ig
BORN.- On 
of Mr. .lohn
May lfi, 
Sm ith, a
to  the wife
daughter.
c imnriicing a i 
rilodn (Jut (laml
at I ho Fa iff
F rank  Molfei his' lest. » i tim ' in 
ge tting  down t “ Immiii’A.i turioe c m- 
ilig hack from t.ha F,is|, This week 
he landed the rout n o t  I'.ur t‘li ■.* elec­
trical work ill t he. new Glenn linjile- 
meiit building. at. Kelowni. -Ivnderhy 
Proas.
’I’lie M.cK< nzio Co, Cirec rs . have 
put oh llin delivery end of ilieir 
Bint grow ing btiHinejH a inrxv>’ amo
delivery wagon, bought, firm  
the K'dowiia GiiMg.; it Machine 
Works Co.. Lid, This same firm al- 
Ho im ported t i n  oi hor delivery wa­
gons, whieh will no d mbc bu ncen 
uliortly on dm nr reel .i r>rur 1 itBT file 
Mamie* of tw o other business firms.
The (lea(li occurred on Saturday 
Juh'1, at S iyn rm r Arm, Shuswap Lake, 
of Mrw. A. Ilo ipe-r, for soveral 
yearn a resident wiili li r family in 
A rmKt rung. Mr. an d 1.Mrs. Mo, per and 
family h'l'l. Ariusl rung las; year 
to taka up resideiuv c:i their farn. 
a t Seymour Ann. .She loaves la 
mourn, besides a husband, *",><» <hu 
gh ters  residing in Kelowna, on.1 s. i. 
teaching: at 111 * Coast aind one a B 
a t home, whodiavn Idle sympathy 
many friends in A rm strong u: ilmii 
bereavem ent.—Advertiser.
t
The Kelowna M usicil and- Dramatic 
Society arn w.oiking haril l i  got "San
Mr. 1'’. W. Fraser, m anager of I lie 
W estern Banners, L td., J ft on Sa- 
urda.v on a business visit m  (lie 
prdi ries.
Mr. C. A. W ashburn h ia  joined 
Mr. Source in (lie pviwral uccmintitm 
buidliesa, auccecdinn- Mr. fhllam>. 
who recenily disoolvcd bis p a rtn e r­
ship in the l i r im ^
A mocliiiK of the a])j[dieanis lor 
nliarea in the Uriliuh Colli in bin Fr'i ii 
KxehaliK'e ha« been called fur 2.HO 
p.m.. Saturday, May .‘( Ihi, in Kay 
mer's Small Hall. i
mc.tUUi of the Lad- 
Aid will h i lie Id next 
BU, at U p.m.. at dm 
L). W. Crawley. All 
la'quested lo attend  —
Tho ri.'h'ulii 
ics’ Hosjiital
M o n d a y , 
h o m e  ol' 
m o n iberH  
(lo in .
May 
M l-k.
a re
A N K
REST, $ 1 2 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0
Toy” ready for .Juun lWib We had 
the privilege of b inuf prewent ul: the 
last rehearHal and the in •mber.s ar>- 
certainly Mpiiriny; no painn to make 
this tho fim.’Kt productLrm in ih*. 
history of tho Sicim y, and the ir ef­
fo rts dosorve th.; heartiest suppori 
of tho theatre-ffoiny public, wh ■ can­
not fail to apprecrito the hiiyii ;un- 
bitioti re.Kpoaisiblo f »r such u gorge­
ous product inn—one th a t taxes the 
talont of am ateurs to the limit .
"Chaidie’s Amil." wall be played by 
Musical and 'D ram atic Society on S i- 
turday evoiiiiu?, May 2 t th —Victoria 
Day—at S.-'K). This farce w a s  
sen fly ".put on bore by the Society 
with g roat success and .since th m 
has toUi-od thodakc and valley, jiort'li 
and scu th . The samo players ap­
pear as before, w Uh th  ; exception of 
Miss - Bintfvr, .w hoso jdace w ill 
he fill 'd  . by . .Mrs.. Saames. 
This jKiriormaiice will be an appro­
priate  conclusion.' r,».' the aft ernoon of 
.s-port a t the Fair Grounds, th a t wili 
en terta in  holiday makor-s
The following schedule, subj ■ c t f ’ 
• a lteration; •.•haW.'b.Je'rr draw n ,up by th- 
Okahatra.h. Vaip-.y- L icrosse League, 
w hich is formed 'by the  tea'ms ert 
Verncii. Anhsl roaip: ;ind ■ K"l .M-na
Jan e  b, Kelowna a t Armsi rong-; June 
19, A rm strong a t Kelowna ; .June BA. 
Artnstroiie: > t  Vernon . Ju ly  ID, Vcr 
non a t K elow na; July Id, Kel :wn. 
it A’criion ; Ju ly  23, Vernon a t Arm 
Stroll}?. The -schedule will o amjini- 
ed or extended la te r in th v kouso,!! 
as seems liece.ys.iry. Keiowua will 
field a strong’ team this year, es­
pecially t he defensive.- mid.,, and th u ­
ds sufficient .new m atc riil o'n th 
roll to  ens-jee a speedy sc irinpf di­
vision. Scriioasly sj)' aki"ig-, Lhe chill- 
ces. for win li bus ou t tins . y«ar: I ok 
very b right. •
At the regu lar m eeting of tire Fir< 
Brlg.uln on Tuesday, n igh t, vUw is d, 
cided to reo rg in ize  t .b : ,J \ iu ' Caii.e 
Cievv foir the season ctf an«l
a m eeting of all the old m m io-rs 
both of last year and jn-cvi:ius years 
was called for Monday, May 201 h, it 
i he Fire Hall, a t 3 p.m. The AVai 
Canoe is oino of the bjsc, if no t tin 
best sporting  in stitu tion  cl Kelow­
na, so. much, so th a t  pictures i f  the 
Canoe and Team racing, thirouirli the 
w ater may be seen in many ot the 
leading illu s tra ted  papers of Great 
Britain, advertising  th is fascinating 
w ater spo rt of the "far-fam ed Okan­
agan Valley.”
Wo arc in 'rece ip t of a communica­
tion in reference LP the dismissal c( 
the second and th ird  engineers at 
the City power house, fer refus.al. it 
is alleged, on th e ir  p a rt to scrub 
the floors pf th a t in stitu tion . We 
do not th ink  th a t any g :o d  would .-be 
accomplished, by publication cf the 
le tte r, and wc believe, th a t if any in­
justice has been done th a t the City 
F a thers can bo relied upon to recti­
fy it.
Playing'- to  a crowded b :use  on 
\A\diiesday n igh t in the Opera 
House, "The Prince of Toiiight.,” best 
described as a "gorgeous musical fan­
tasia ,” created a fine impression, due 
to  the s te rlin g  w ork of Tom Arnold, 
as the Prince, the ihigh average of 
the re s t of the cast, and the splen­
did scenic effects created. In the 
charm ing transform ation  scene at 
th e  end of the firs t act, When tnc 
"Palm  Beach a t F lo rida” was chaf.g- 
ed to  the m arvellous "Delft Forest 
in L un itan ia ,” the clever lighting 
effects were largely responsible foi 
th e  beautiful scene, ami tho costumes 
w ere quite in keeping with the stagv 
work. The male chorus was especi 
ally good, m aking a g re a t hit. in "He: 
Eyes Arc Blue For Goad Did Yale.” 
a College song w ith  a swing t> ir 
th a t  strikoa the popular fancy. Tho 
g irls in th e  chorus were both p re tty  
and graceful. The most elaborate oi 
all the musical shows presented by 
the house m anagem ent th is year,"The 
Princo of T o n ig h t” excelled «5l ir* 
scenic beauty and fea tu re  surprises
Mr. and Mm. McGregor toko (ha* 
opportunity  *f thanking  the .m ini 
people wliiO expressed th<‘ir sympa­
thy in so many acts of kindness di.r 
ing (heir daugh ter 's  illiics-t .iiul tTi<*i, 
bereavement
Mr. Drury l ’ryee, r ’ceiitly from 
London, England, is visit iaig Mr. anil 
Mrs. L. llayns. and intends to locate 
hern ah a tc.ioh >r of and jierform er 
on the. violin. Mr. Bryce was iirs,i 
violinisl of ( lie Crystal l ’ol.u:.1 (»:- 
cliestral Society ail 1 n Ih fc of I be City 
of Loinl m O rchestral yocioiv. ,
A special "Im p” I il in. will bu shown 
a t Droatnluid on Saturd  ly. This pie 
m m  will b) a B-re d reproduction oi 
“Dr. .Ickyll and -M:-. Ilyd.',” the fa­
mous im aginative skmch of n mys­
terious dual clmM efer by Uohci'i 
Louis Sl.e.venson. mm of t h * m asters 
of lit'crature. The film will becinr> 
actorizod by th:! lavishu.Sj of detail 
Which rs suoh a notew orthy fieiI ure 
r»f all "Tiiip” films,
. Mr. d. Campbell, of the Kclown i- 
W cstbank Ferry , is busy thes ■ (lays 
breaking in a now engine recently 
installed in tho s.s. "Arieli,.”. ’I’he 
new engdic i s n  fore and a f t com­
pound, w ith cylinders four by six . 
Hid • e igh t by six inches, tnaiiufae, 
turod by tho Davis Dry Do.ck Co. 
K ingston, Out. ft w illdevelop  ab ul 
25 h.p. a t 300' r,P-iu., at lot) pounds 
steairi pressu re. •
Mr. G. 11. K. Hudson, the well- 
known -phot grapher, has ordered a 
moving picture;■ camera, and will de­
vote. a go td d n i lo f  h 's lime in fu­
ture, tb  tho w .> rk o f securing films 
of local iiid iistriis and scenes. His 
first w ork .with th e  machine will tie 
the, production ; ,f a film oir series of 
•films • p ic tu ring  th;. tobacco industry 
in tho district. Tho B. iV A, T. Cp. 
w ish to  have, the  entire jiroeeS i~7T"~:ito 
se.oding to  tile finish d producr; de­
scribed on film, so as to give a 'true 
impression of tho advanced stage 
now; reached by the industry . Later, 
' t h e . f ru it  ./industry' an d ' other's lo r 
w h ich  t(he. ()k:ui ig m  is now f;uiu;us; 
w ill t>o thoroughly  r(»pr.*duc<‘d in ne­
gatives which Will probably .co n sti­
tu te . tho Very fin s i kind of adver­
tising for tho w h o !: district- The 
camera cannot lie arid tine im pres­
s 'd !  created in a lecture ro  ,m or 
.theatre- by the acbu'rato • illustration, 
of local industries will bo w-«vt It 
reams of advertising  m i l te r  of.iD * 
common or garden .'variety,- Mi 
HuiiKcn’K rejuitatuon ns an ..artistic 
photogTaph-er, is a .p rac tica l -gunrair 
too th a t  the work will b • thoremgl: 
and will produca. -g ratify ing ' resu lts; 
in the  near fu tu re ,
Jl v<m ;i no si v
G O O D  H A Y  L A N D  S M A L L  H O L D I N G S  
F R U I T  A C R E A G E  
E  S T A  B L I S I I E  D O RC11A R DS 
A l ’ I ’L V  T O
R. L. DALGLISH, - Okanagan Mission
ri’one 1.1
L is t  o! i 5ro])t‘i l ies for S.tlt' on Appl ica t ion
(OKANAGAN MISSION is the prettiest Lake point adjacent to KELOWNA)
E. W. WILKINSON & COMPANY
Specialists in Profitable Investment 
Estate - Fire and Life Insurance - Fruit Lands
u
O u r  i v p i v s c n t a t i w '  is  n o w  in 
S e n d  iii y o u r  l i s t i n g s
0 - l I 1C Fill O'li.Sll
*< mi li mi, jib
a n d LUt 111 t o u i ’Ii w i th
hi
’Plione 21
O FFIC E:
Crowley Block, Room 1
P .O .B ox 251
ttVXfc*1 * ?, * fa/n '!fr
SSMZEFO!
Gienmore fruit Lands
Situated w illiiu <>ih 
the lain
■■half mile o f ‘envii, and being a’bonl li'O feel abo\e 
il eommand.s a beaut i fit I- view of Ibe loun, 
lake a rd  smioinuline- coiiiilrv.
ID E A L  F R U IT  S O IL
C L O S E  T O
There is only one (Jlcnmure 
few acres of
A B U N D A N C E  O F  W A T E R  
T O W N  A N D  M A R K E T
lie'll'I miss the 
this desirab le
opportunity
| >)'< »perty.
< 'f seleel i ng a
If you wish a eheii]) building lot or an acre of laud call on 11s and 
vve will show won. our sub-division
W O O D L A W N  ;
Ji.'.t four blocks from the cenlrc of I lie low ii. I ’rice 
easy, monthly pay menls i f so d esi' ed.
Terms
. F IR E  IN S U R A N C E
We represent only;'the best hoard -companies.
T H E
K E L O W N A
L IM IT E D
B . C .
V a n  P r a a g h  &  G o o d e
If you want LAK ESHO RE
Come to us
If you want to INSURE
Still.eome to us ■ '
If you want to M AKE SURE
A l w a y s  c o m ic  ' t o  ■■rs
i
BU SIN ESS LOCALS
(R ater 3 cents per word, first in­
sertion ; 2 cents per word, -each sub­
sequent insertion. Minimum Charge : 
rirst insertion, 30c; each subsequent 
insertion, 25c.
ICacli in itial, abbreviation or group 
of (igiircs counts as one \vbrd.) I
V a n  P r a a g h  &  G o o d e
Real E sta te  and  In s u ra n c e  B idders
P. 0. BOX 410 No. 2, RWMl'R' MOCK THOM 202
Dr. Mathiso^i, den tis t. Telephone 80.
ELLISON RUTES
From Our Own Correspondent
Mr. 
from
Mr. 
from 
Cor a
H illm an  re tu r ite o t  th i s  we 1, 
a buSiiU'Hs t r i p  i'< V ane u v i 'r .
B u t  y o u r  la s t  'o p p o r t u n i t y -  t o  sec t h a t
fa m o u s  f a r c e  C o m e d y
•I. Carney 
K a mlo • ps, 
f*'w flays
1" l.uriiefl l i s t  u’l'ck 
where he had b en 
on business.
On Saturday, May ID, our jun io r 
baoeball team paid a visit to Ke­
lowna. They pi ay al I h>* K.dowiiaile-' 
in the Bark and 'biMl. (.hem by ih.- 
scons o f  ? t i  0. '
Mr. M. Mer ’rou, and his sou, C hir- 
Uq, je tu riied  last week from I he 
Coast, xVhe.ro they have been spend­
ing a sh o rt holiday be.f~ro the  h it­
te r  re tu rned  . to 'h is  positi in in i hc 
Koyal, Bank.
P R E S E N T E D BY
A T  T H E
'.A baseball '.m a tch ' wasv 
Hutland en the I7(h, warm 
was a very unusual occurrence,
Som.lison was beal'm.
But land boy in the ye|l:;w 
tiotized th/rm. The scar, 
17.
pi i .v
thin k
'(J at- 
there 
Ki­
rn h
was 2D tr
5
A t  8 : 3 0  p . i n ,
coiislderahlo p o rti n of the 
false w ork foundation, of the T rout 
Creek bridge, on t i e  K. -V.'jl. Ilea* 
Sumnicrlaiid, was carried away d u r­
ing a freshet last week'. Tbo dam ­
age am ounted to  a b iu t Jpo.OOO /jnd 
somo delay in' the completion e»f ihc 
s tru c tu re  will 'bo the resu lt.
; ^ r v i : 
S 1 .0 0 , 7 5  c , a n d  5 0 c
Seat Sale at Crawford’s Store
I-AOK FIGHT
THE JCFLOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCITARDJ.9TI
THURSDA Y,  MAY 22 ml, 1913 t
$
CO-OPERATION
c ,mt iiiiH <1 (m'hi !*;•«■• 1
. . . . . .  All ( h i;f tH"»g" '<ip  I' y-
inK In 1906. b ’-foiM vv«; “ I' lrti ' t l  mi 
«igg Htution.  I »iial to. Jm v ,. th.- 
di ff icul ty  In g e t t i n g  rl<l of
i.iul .........  » '« ‘i. 1 VV'»H
.hiring Hi • »V-i»6 ^  1 h '*l ,H°
ii (Ic k,,ii in t h ’ «*'•'■* •• *" 11,1)7 u 1‘
a t a r t e 6 t i n  >XX million, nnil l r" ;n  
lliul it i.V l > tli.n Hi'1 1'iumiu p n c f  
[ ),nv" ri-c.-iv.il in the npri»« of U“’
Vi-!ii" for ii irli ■'XX* " '•« .
‘ w 11 u 11 1 i'ii 11 your  Mtt.-ni. ,n to lh<-
flirt  th  it ii c -P -r ‘t .v > ere un «y 
nan do t i l i n g  jLliat mi inihvUltn.l 
cHiinot do. A er.-ummiy c:.n Have
u cold n t o n i K '  mid t’ulci) o ire of im 
own .W , U ran  Kell egg-* i" 1 I"’ 
inn rke t  in S ipti -inh-r  mid O c to b e r  »- 
lriiiiiKt w h i l  arc  e i l led Ir-ali  •-
f rom M ii nit i ’h i ami p . - u r h  pr.-vLnc- 
,.H, and tli'-H,- will a -II '»r n,t,(1
hriiiK to  t h e  produe -r hm 27 I-Lie. 
T h e ra  a :v  ninny n th  *r chin gw in
which tlhe fni'in mirfhT co-opcr-  
at:i. Our  c reamery  ia cui ia idering I he 
iiiHlallation o f  a f ru i t -pa ck ing  ata- 
t ion,  and  a c t i n g  practinally ax com- 
m'nhioiier awnnt t i  nell m y
th ing-— vegetable*,  potato.-M, etc.  I 
van tu rn  t o  mi y th it  tlu-r.; a re  not 
many Imre w h o j b i v i n g  had  dealing*- 
w i t h  a ei.iiiini,ti.i-iLian h nine, 'have noi 
felt; that; the ei.rnni'M tion n id i  X t 
more t h u n  they  were en t i t l ed  to 
f?e t .
SPRING M EETINGS
Of Farmers’ Institutes
The D epartm ent of Agriculture linn 
forwarded a copy of the  itinerary  
which hniH been arranged by thiH 
• D epartm ent in connect Loud w ith
npriiiK rncetinga of the various far- 
merH’ lnntitnte.-i th roughout thia 
province. A ktaff .of lectu rers  has 
twien engaged to nup plume lit the per­
manent s ta ff of the D epartm ent of 
A griculture. ’
T.he m eetings of in terest to cur 
readers, togeth  r with place and 
date, name of lecturer and subject, 
are as fo llow s:
Okanagan M is ion, Frid .y, June 0, 
a t 2 p.m., R. C. AsJhiby, Animal Hus­
bandry ; If. Reid, Poultry.
Ellison—Friday, June G, S p.m. — 
R. C. Ashby, Animal Husbandry ; II. 
Reid, P ou ltry .
(Westbank — West bank School, S a t­
urday, June  7, a t S p.m'.—R. C. Ash­
by, Soil C ultivation ; H. Roi<i, Poul­
try .
Police Court
I t  cost an Austrian, individual 
bearing th e  idiyt-hmical name o. 
B utkovitch  ju s t $31.00 to  disUiguro, 
a l t e r  and otherwise m utilate the  
countenance cxf his bJsom friend. 
Messrs- Hast are and Cloich, the
form er being the chu-f sufferer. 
H utkovitch told the m agistrate  all 
about it ah Tuesday in:truing.
It appeared th a t the w hisk y 
which had been surrounded by th  ■ 
.fTuibjects cif Frances' .Joseph, had .a 
particularly* .umpiring effect on
l ’u tkovitch , and a fter a brief 
argum ent on the iiebul ir  hypothesis 
he seized a b o ttl • and tapped his 
friend on the  malax bone- He
wa« busily occupied in ^ s e r r a t in g  
va rious .o'thbr p ar i Lons of his com­
rade’s a riatomy when Constable Mc­
Kay appeared 'on  the horizan, secur­
ed a d oc to r’^  sarvicc3 far the  in ju r­
ed man and incarcerated the m artial 
H utkovitch in thia lock-up. Never 
ag iin  for B u ttsky  1
T H E  W IL Y  Q U AKER .
The Promise of More Secured Him 
H is Stolen Hoard,
A few years ago, when people were 
excited about a French invasion of 
our shores, a Quaker, residing at 
Epping, in Essex, being afraid, if 
such an event should take place, that 
he might lose his money, thought of 
the following stratagem . to save it. 
He decided to: hide $1,000 in Epping 
Forfest; bu t for fear that he m ight die. 
or be killed by the enemy, he thought 
it would not be prudent to hide it 
without acquainting somebody. Ac­
cording he fixed upon his neighbor, 
a sm ith, as a proper person to be 
entrusted with tne. secret.
They Set out together, and chose a 
spot by the' side of a large oak, where 
a hole was soon made and the money 
very carefully deposited; taking great 
care to cover it up with such exact­
ness th a t no person traveling by 
chance th a t way might have any sus­
picion. They returned home. The 
next m orning early the. sm ith went 
and took the money away, not th ink­
ing the Quaker would so soon sus­
pect his integrity. The Quaker, how­
ever, paid a visit to the spot where 
his beloved treasure was deposited 
when, .to his great surprise, it was 
gone. \
Suspicion immediately fell upon th* 
sm ith, but, instead of accusing him, 
the. Quaker thought of a stratagem  to 
get his money back. He informed 
the sm ith he wished to add another 
$250. This had the desired effect, for 
the sm ith immediately went and re­
placed the $1,000, not only to pre­
vent his neighbor from judging him 
to be the thief, but to get the other 
$250.
Away they both went together, and, 
opening the hole,, the Quaker, to his 
. great \ joy. discovered his beloved 
treasure. He immediately, fell into 
the following ejaculation:
“ Ah, my friend, I find thee goest 
and com est; but for fear th a t thee 
shouldst go and never return, I ’ll e’en 
take thee home, for, I think thee .art 
a s  safe  in my house as in Epping 
F o re s t ."  '
Thus ended the m atter, to the no 
small mortification of the sm ith.
.  v .. • -
VICTORIA’S FAVORITE
MME. ALBANI SAYS QUEEN LOV- 
ED SCOTCH SONGS.
Celebrated Prlmn Donna Who S tart­
ed Music So Young That She Never 
Had a Doll, Tolls of Her Experi­
ences In L=. don—No Applause nt 
Stato Concerts—Chinoso Dignitary 
Went to Sleep.
A few years ago the editor of one 
of our lcailing magazines w ro te  to a 
famous linger and asked her to tell 
him about her childhood days and 
her dolls. The reply eamo back, "I 
never had a doll.”
Thu singer was Mme. Albani, who 
tells tliu story as an illustration of 
the ardiioiisness of her childhood 
days; for music claimed her from in­
fancy. and when she was not more 
than five years old she was made to 
praetiee four hours a day. Her father 
put her through very st-enuous d is­
cipline, ami the habits then formed 
still remain with Mme, Albani, who 
confesses that she is a woman w ith­
out recreations, and wholly and sole­
ly devoted to her art.
The result of her hard work has 
been that she has won the distinction ' 
of being one of the greatest women 
singers of the ninetecth contury. She 
was highly esteemed by the late Queen 
Victoria. In fact, she was Her Ma­
jesty ’s favorite singer, and in her in­
teresting reminiscences, “ Forty Years 
of Song,” Mine, Albani, writing of 
Queen Victoria’s love of music, says 
that Scotch songs appealed to her 
very strongly. Her Majesty never 
grew tired of “ T he. Bluebells of_ Scot­
land ,” which she called the “ Hieland 
I.addie song,” and 'other songs of 
which sin* was very fond wore “ Annie 
L aurie” and “ W ithin a Mile o’ Edin­
burgh Toon.”
Mme. Albani sang at many state 
concerts during 'Queen Victoria’s- 
reign, and confesses that the mo<t dis- 
turbing feature of these occasions for 
the artistes is the silence and the 
absence of applause. And she tells a 
story of how on one occasion, when 
she was singing at Buckingham Pal­
ace, the concert room was disturbed 
all at once by a very unusual and not 
particularly pleasant sound. Ulti­
mately it was seen that the. Chinese 
ambassador, perhaps not being used 
to Europcun music, had fallen asleep. 
He had awakened suddenly, giving 
vent to a loud snore, half snort, half 
groan, greatly to the amusement of 
everybody.
There is a piquant story, too, con­
cerning an incident which Mme. Patti 
herself related to Mme. Albani. “ One 
m orning,” Mme. Patti said, “ she was 
walking with her husband in Regent 
street, and as she stopped at a shop 
window to look at a number of photo­
graphs, a gentleman who had come up 
behind her (and, of course, not_ see­
ing who she Was) said to his friend, 
‘There’s , a portrait of Albani. They 
say she will cut Patti o u t.’ Upon 
which Mme. Patti turned round and 
exclaimed, ‘Thank you, sir,’ and walk-, 
ed away.”
Talking of the extraordinary gifts 
which popular artistes sometimes re­
ceive, Mme. Albani mentions that one 
day at the outset of her career a mes­
senger came to her door and left an 
enormous parcel, which, on exam ina­
tion, proved to contain a large quan­
tity of valuable' jewelry, bracelets, 
brooches, rings, etc., besides shawls 
and soriie priceless lace. Inquiries re­
vealed the fact that the donor was a 
gentleman who had been out of his 
m ind, but had since7~recoyeredr^The. 
exciten ient, however, causeti-by-heing 
present at the opera had had the un­
fortunate effect of again upsetting- his 
equilibrium, and he had taken all his 
wife’s trinkets and many valuables 
and sent them to Mme. Albani as an 
expression of his adm iration. Need­
less to say, they were returned with 
thanks.
On another occasion someone sent 
Mme. Albani an enormous, circular 
bouquet, which, she says, m ust have 
measured quite six jfeet in-diam eter, 
the scent of which was so overpower­
ing that it gave her a violent head­
ache. When the prima donna went 
to the theatre and began her part, 
she had to leave the stage from sheer 
agony and be taken to her dressing 
room. •
“ Since that tim e.” says the singer, 
“ I luive never been able to wear 
strong-scented flowers or to have too 
many, at a time in my room.
There was another occasion when a 
gentleman, sitting in one of the front 
rows of the stalls at Covent- Garden 
threw her a bouquet and a jewel case, 
the Tatter striking the singer in the 
middle of the forehead with consider­
able violence.
“ He could be seen,” says Mme. Al­
bani, “ making frantic gestures of de­
spair as. with my hands pressed to 
my forehead, I rushed off the stage 
to the dressing room. The application 
of a few simple remedies soon made 
me feel all right, and possibly my 
recovery may have been nastened by 
the fact that on opening the case I 
discovered it contained a beautiful
diadem Set with b rillian ts.”
Apropos of the fact that Britons are 
often accused of being an unmusical 
nation, Mme. Albani says:
“ It is wonderful to see how the 
public of the provincial towns enjoy 
a good concert. There is an enormous 
am ount of money spent in England 
during the year on music, and Jthis, 
combined with their appreciation of 
it, is another refutation of the no­
tion’ tha t the English are not m usi­
cal.”
,‘XSSMrasfSSSS‘
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“V1MT IS 1.0 R/1RE 71S A DAY I ti 
Jime?” FOR THESE “PERFECT DAYS”
SHOULD YOU HOT CLOTHE YOURSELF IH .<
PERFECT, BEAUTIFUL RAIMEHT; YOU i j  
CA/t FIND AT OUR STORE ALL THE 
COLORS OF THE RA1HB0VS 1A SUMMER j  
LA VMS AMD DIMITIES; ALL THE HUES %
OF THE JUME ROSES IM R1BB0MS, LACES 
AMD HOSIERY, A JUME WEALTH OF WHITE GOODS, LIGHT 
GARMEMTS AMD FILMY UMDERCL0TH1MG. THOUGH WE 
ARE AS PRODIGAL AS JUME IM OUR STOCK DISPLAY, WE 
GIVE PERFECT VALUE AMD RARE PRICES.
How She ^Spelled Alice.
When Alice Jones was eighteen she 
became Miss E. Alysse Jones. When 
she went to enter a normal school she 
was asked her name by the dean.
\  She replied, “ Miss E. Alysse Jones— 
A-l-y-s-s-e.”
“Yes.Vs'aid the dean.“ And how are 
you spelling ’Jones’ now?”
Pretty Fair Proof.
“ Are they very much in loveP”
“ I guess so. They' send kisses to 
each other by telephone and stand 
-waiting with their lips puckered if 
the report is that the wire is busy.”
W H I T E  W E A R
L a d i e s ,  w e  a r e  s h o w i n g  t h e  f i n e s t  r a n g e  e v e r  s h o w n  
a n y w h e r e  in  C o r s e t s ,  C o v e r s ,  P r i n c e s s  S l i p s ,  D r a w e r s ,  
U n d e r s k i r t s  a n d  C o m b i n a t i o n s .  P r i c e s  f r o m  t h e  c h e a p ­
e s t  t o  t h e  v e r y  b e s t .
All of the latest 
things in
Neckwear 
and Belts
arriving daily by ex­
press.
' M o t o r  
S c a r fs
We received a bunch of sam­
ples in this line last w eek- 
lots of beauties, and. the 
prices are very low.
A full line of
Tennis
Shoes
now on hand in 
Canvas and White 
Buck.
Oxfords or Bals.
Kelowna Livery, feed &
-  Sale Stables
Heavy freighting, Draying and 
livery Work. Piano Moving 
a Specialty
—  DRAYS MEET AIL C. P. R. BOATS —
PHONE 20. We will please you with 
our Prompt Attention
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
In the  m a tte r  of an application leap 
duplicate C ertificate of T itl v No. 
746a to  L o ta  5  and 6, B1 ck 19. 
Map 462, City of Kelowna 
Notice is hereby given th a t it is 
my in ten tion , a t tho expiration cj 
one m onth  f r  m th>3 date oif Kh_> first 
publication hereof to issue duplicati 
C ertificate of Tiitle to> s i i l  lanas Is­
sued to  th e  Bishop of N<;w "Westmin­
s ter, unless in the meantime l shall 
receive valid obj ’.ctiona th e r- c ^  ju 
w 'riting.
(•Signed) C. H. DUNBAR
D istrict R egistrar 
Land R egistry  Office,
Kamloops, B. C. -I2-S
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Re S.W. ^ of Section 5 and S.E, 
of Section 6, Township 26 (ex­
cept tw o parcels o f one acre- 
each). Osoya is Division, Yale Dis­
tric t..
Notice is hereby given th a t I shah 
a t the  expiration; of one m onth troin 
the date  of f irs t publication hereof 
issue a C ertificate o>f Indefeasible 
T itle  to  the above m enti tned lands 
to  The South Kelowna Land Coin- 
pany. Lim ited, uni less in t  he m .’im- 
tim e valid objection is made tie me 
ini- w riting . The holder of the fol­
lowing docum ents, viz.—
(a) 25 th  S-jptember, 1894, Th« 
Crown to  L rm  J. Lequime, 
G rant in fee.
(bj 8 th  December, 1894, Leon J- 
IiCquline to  B ernard  Lequime and 
Edw'in Weddell, M ortgage fee 
and release of said m ortgage ib 
required to  deliver the name* iu 
me fo rthw ith .
Dated a t tho Land Reg.'srry 
Office, a t Kamloops, th is  
seventeenth  day of May,
1913.
C. Ii. DUNBAR,
43-5  D is tr ic t  R c g ta fia r .
P u r it y  - Q u a lity  - D e lic a c y
or th ese three graces combined 
there is nothing to compare with
We have Lemon Cling Peaches, Bartlett Pears, 
Choice Apricots, Royal Anne Cherries and Sliced 
Pineapples. It is rich, ripe fruit; picked, peeled 
and packed carefully and scientifically by hand— 
the original flavour of the fruit being preserved.
The great difference between H u n t’s S u p re m e  Q u a lity  and 
other high grade fruits is that H u n t’s S u p re m e  Q u a lity  is all 
hand-peeled, whereas, in the majority of cases the fruit is lye- 
peeled—that means that they go through a lye process which eats 
off the skin and incidentally spoils the fruit flavour. ,
If you ask a friend home to lunch, or have 
some one drop in for a meal unexpectedly, 
there is nothing will grace the table better 
than H u n t’s S u p re m e  Q u a lity  F ru it.
The guest will have that happy, satisfied 
feeling which is so essential, and the house- 
wile will be saved a lot of hurry and worry as 
well.
Always keep a few cans on your pantry shelf.
A ■ / - ' ' '  “  ' ■'
The McKenzie Company,
\ ' GROCERIES
■
